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A FIEND WITH, AN AX.

He Brains H $ Former Employer and Wounds 
end Ou rag»s His Wife.

NEGROES RECEIVE ORDERS TO LEAVE.

Via* W if f  *1 a Prem ium ! V a lllr  
Citizen T a k e s  H e r  Own Life

I S  I l i a c  H e r  l a i r a r ,  *

Dcranp. Mich.. Jan. 3. — Yesterday 
morning Mrs. Layton Leitch, wife of 
a farmer living a mile and a half 
from here, was founa in her yard with 
the back of her neck shot uw^v. A 
short time later her husband was dis
covered in the basement of the barn 
with two terrible gashes in his head, 
which had been inflicied witn an ax. 
The farme:- will die and there are out 
■light hones for the recovery of his 
wife, from whom me facts o! t!ie ter
rible tragedy were learned. She 
■teles the tragedy occurred Sunday 
night about 6 o cloca. A young- man 
named Bu ns, who titi oeen emDioyed 
■round the farm for several weeks 
pest. ceiled l<eitch frooa the house and 
knocked him down with an ax and left 
him for dead. The scoundrel then 
caliea M rs. Leitch. Kr.d when sue 
Stepped from tn^ door into the farm
yard shot her. then Knocked the unfot*- 
lunate worn a u down and rd*t?"*ed“i)e.. 
Twenty -five dollar^ was taaen from 
Leitcn'a pocket by Burn-, who tnen 
escapca. fie will oe strung up bv in
furiated citizens Li captured.

K  o r  k s I r 11.- r'% G i f t .

Chu At.ct ifL. CDec. 2*.— John i) 
Rockefeller has made a huee gut to 
lh* I  n iversitv of Ct.icago. This dm  
is kupposed to oe over $.. «*iio. Opo out 
the exact figures are not jj.ior. out. 
For the le.-t few aiontns me ir.i-tees 
of the Uhiversity nave oeen endeavor
ing to persuade Mr. Rockefe..cr to 
jgive them $± 000.000 in order to carry 
out some of their chen-heu p.arn I ne 
New Yorw capitalist oojected to gtv.ng 
that sum outright but suomuteii a 
{•reposition for tne vast sum to be 
given. proveg^^ certain plans winch 
he su ggestea were carried out This 
proposi lion was submitted to toe di
rectors yesterday. I cannot give 
you the exact figures. ' sa.u one of toe 
trustees yesteruay afternoon. -but 
trill say that througn the generosity 
of Mr. Rockefeller we have now 
funds which will enuole (’resident 
Harper to o.rry through the institu
tion on the b oati !>;,.» i a wnich lie con
ceived for it. '

T- — • ---
Chslrra Null I la linn ii \ t. Inn.

• H it in s i ,  l>ec. Cnoer still
continues to claim new victims, and 
though those wno .ire :ittar,:eu be
long to the lower cia-ses. tne feeiing 
of ail that warm wea'nrr wi i her
ald the approach of another season of 
epidemic grows m strength daily. 
i*he list of uew cases and uealhs is 
small, but proves that the disease 
needs oniy favorau.e couditions to 
egein ravage the city. The report 
for Tuesday shows two new patients 
removed to the hospital and one 
death. Every precaution has been 
taken to check the disease but it is 
feared the seeds of death sown last 
summer wiii yieid a frightful harvest 
in the spring

B a i l  W a r a s m s u .
El o k s u  Ala., Dec. 29.—From 

Leighton. Ala., comes the story of a 
Christmas snooting, which for re
markable results is without parallel. 
The combatants were Dr. Hooks 
Moore and J. T. Letsinger. Saturday 
morning they quarreled. In tne after
noon they met and renewed the quar
rel. They were about three feet apart 
when both commenced shooting. 
After eleven shots had been exchanged 
at short range the two men stopped 
hostilities to count up the damage. 
Moore had been knot through each 
arm and Letsinger had oeea shot in 
each hand and a bystander shot in the 
leg.

S sk U t ana SSlsarra.ee
Seattlf, Wash.. Jan. S. — Mrs. Nel

lie Brundage wife of C- N. Brundmge. 
a prominent real estate man. suicided 
In the room of Attorney & R. Cluteat 
the Grandview hotel Sunday. Clute 
on realizing what the woman had 
done, made an unsuccessful attempt to ! 
and hit life. The tragedy was the re
sult of intoxication and an article in a 
Sunday '‘paper telling of her actions 
Christmas night, but mentioning no 
names. The husband is heartbroken 
from the disgrace of the affair. Clute 
U from Montezuma, la., and the 
Bra adages came from Cananaaigua,
h . r .  ____________

M i r t i i  orSsreu is  Leave.
SrKWOFlKLD. O , Jan. 3.—There is 

great excitement at West Liberty 
oyer the discovery that whitecap no
tices ordering all negroes to leave 
town had been posted in prominent 
pieces daring the night. A mob at
tempted to lynch Grant Jackson, a 
mulatto* who eloped with Bessie 
Hinkle, a pretty white waitress at the

r id hotel here, but he escaped to 
woods. A terrible outbreak is 
feared. Jackson was tarred and 

feathered last week by citizens of 
Weet Liberty. t>0t he returned in spite 
of warnings with the shove result.

Fatal

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

I n  a  D r a m a  • ¥ * ■ ■ (  L e a r  A c c M e s L  
a l l y  K i l l s  a n  A c t s r .

San Fkancisco, Cal, Jan. 2.—The 
"old year closed by a unique and terri
ble tragedy by which Sydney McCoy, 
a young lawyer, aged 35 yeara lost 
bis life, and Miss Grace King, aged 
19 years, is in an unconscious condi
tion. In an amateur performance of 
a Russian drama written by McCoy, 
the nihilists discover a female traitor 
and condemn her todeatn. Miss King 
wss playing the part of traitor and 
was given the choice of being killed 
or stabbing herseif ;and chooses the 
latter alternative. McCoy handed her 
a dagger. In the i piay the girl in
stead-.uf_ killing horseif was to stab 
her executioner, and as Miss King 
received the knife sne reached for
ward to touch McCoy on the breast 
with the knife. At the same instant 
McCoy started toward the girl, when 
she stumbled, and falling forward 
with the dagger in her hund drove it 
through McCoy's heart. McCoy 
snowed wonderful vitality and pres
ence of mind. He walked into the 
next room and asked for a doctor, 
then fell dead. The girl gave herself 
up to the police, and when she entered 
the prison fainted aau lias since re  ̂
mamed unconscious. McCoy's orother 
secured her re.ease b.v giving bond 
for $10. U00 for her appearance. The 
g.ri is in a critical condition.

| TEXAS NEWS N.OJES.

Choica CIu:‘.ers of Crisp Callings Condensed
from Daily Reports.

RACY ROUND-UPS RENDERED READABLE.

B a r *  B r c v t a r v  • *  I t e m s  e f  l a t e r * * !  
C i a t n * r * «  t r * m  E v e r y  P e r i l e s  

• f  ttoe. U m p i r e  sta te .

Sullivan i« S a l l i l ir t .
Nt.w Y okk. l»ec. 30.— The audience 

which a.led the Windsor, wuere Sul
livan is playing was treated to a stir
ring speech by theex-onampion wnich 
lasted five minutes. Suhivau »poko 
seriously on the controversy with his 
backers on the newspaper reports that 
he would again enter tne prize ring to 
regain bis iaurcis from Champion 
Corbett. 1 ne conquered champion 
Mild among other things that he had 
not the remotest lues of lighting Cor
bett. lie stated with tremoiing voice 
and moistened eyes that hi* day bad 
come at last and he was no longer 
young or energetic enough to battle 
against youth and strength.

•Coroett," he said. • wnipped me 
fairiy and honestly, but wnen I 
fougn^him 1 was already a wreck of 
o.u ago and reckless living." [Loud 
cheer* and cries of .John, you could 
yet wiiid nun w ;h proper training. 'J 

•J anu making a comfortable iiv.ng 
in the theatrical profession ne con
tinued • and am perfectly satisfies 
without whipping other people, 
'lhere is Oiie thing however. I wish 
to say. and tnat is if I was stiii cham
pion 1 would Jignt within a vcujv

after mi he 
for the oiear

/Y '

fuse- to. Out 
credit

Corbett re 
must be given 
t ram he po-sessj-

Sullivan also said that the a. ega- 
tions made against his backer* were 
based on Found facts but he d.d not 
matte any per-onnl attacks on - their 
characters nor d.d he mention tueir 
names As lsj1 a. •vporit were con
cerned mat |1ie was crazy, ne said 
tnev were aii both, as his personal 
appearance and speecn could prove.

H le ss  th e  l a m e  O K I .
M iu .ziishlkl. <>.. Jan. 2.— A young 

daugnter of Lewis McVey Saturday 
morning attempted to extinguish a 
Hu ge iuidd Dy blowing in the chimney. 
There was a terrific explosion which 
Kiiocxed the girl uowo and covered 
tier CiOthing with the blazing on. A 
sister sprang to her assistance, fight
ing Uie fifj With disregard to 
rt̂ r own danger, until she v*a« 
terribly burned. Before tho burning 
clotnescouib.be torn from the giri 
sue was fatally burned, the flesh in 
many places being iilcraily rousted to 
tlhe bones. The mother of the gtris 
has been confined to her t>ed for some 
time and was in a very feeb.e condi
tion. but the spectacle of the children 
burning before her eyes had the effect 
Of getting her out of oed and making 
her try to get a bucket of water to 
throw over the shrieking giris. - Her 
strength failed and she fell and broke 
her arm. The injury and shock com
bined in her delicate state leaves her 
liu a precarious condition. The first 
daughter is dying from her ourns and 
the sister is in danger from the com
bined effects of her injuries and pros
tration following her tight with the 
fire and efforts to save her sister’s life.

. . .  —■ •w r i t e r .
Boise Idaha Dec. 28— A Hailey,!

Special to the Statesman says: A  . 
snewsiide Saturday swept away the ” “ ** * * * ^ , _ '  
engine house of the Narrow Gauge 
mine at Deer Green and wrecked the 
Concentrator mill. 500 yard* beiow 
Henry Bloee. who was in the engine 
house was instantly killed. A 
teamster named McConnell was caugtu 
and his team killed, but be was dug 
out alive Snow in the mountains U 
tory heavy and slide* frequent.

A t t e m p t e d  P t m l a a  S tea l .
T opeka, Kan., Deo. 29. —One aay 

ia*t week a man presented himself at 
the counter of the bank in Holton and 
asked for money on two checks for 
#48.000 bearing the signature of 
Barnard Kelly. United States pension 
■rent, Topeka. The cashier recog
nized the signature as genuine, out 
the amounts were so large mat he 
managed tp retain possession of the 
checks and telegraphed Topeka ask
ing Kelly if he isaued them. Kelly 
began an investigation and discovered 
that five bleak- signed check* were 
missing. He at onoe suspected an
atnploje of the office and forced the 
man to return three chectcs which he 
had not disposed of. Keiiy declines 
to give any of the particuhsrs of the 
theft untii he completes arrange
ments fsY the arrest of ail parties in 
the steal.

H i a t n r ' a  !  a u d i t i e i i .  *
Washington. Dec. 29.—The im

pression prevail* here.that in spite of 
ail that Blaine’s physicians say. he is 
ni>t the least better, if he in fact is 
not worse- There physicians declare 
UNUl he is getting along well, but 
nevertheless they called on him three 

which is very ua- 
usual. Tncse wbo have watches 
from a distance necessarily say that 
be is gradually sinking.

P*ln*at*|.n*d n

At S m ih ’ i  mrnrnr.
Mamr bis. Tana., Dec. 30.— News 

reliable nature comes 
■ ■  the home of Gov.- 
that the venerable chief 

i is noariof the end from com- 
of diseases. ik is the 

not live long enough 
* la th* event of 

of the senate 
ad a lively

Bock. Am., Dec. 29.— The 
Three convicts victims of mysterion* 
poisoning at Helena died yesterday 
morning, making thirteen who have 
died since the fatal arsenic was mixed 
with their food, bix men died at 
Helnna, one on his wty to Little 
Bock and five more while la the 
prison hospital.

First S *sw  In t litern Year*.
f Charleston, & C.. Dec. 28.—The 
blizzard struck Charleston yesterday 
morning and for the first time within 
tho past fifteen years the housetop* 
were covered with a thin clothing ot 
now and sleet. The mercury aver
aged about S or i  degrees below the 
freezing point during the day.

O- 30.—Mr*

Diptheria is prevalentht Texarkana.
Rock port has secured a canning

factory.
The Houston school bonds have 

been sold.
i Whitney. Hill county, is troubled 
with burglars.

'The coal deposit* of Dickens county 
are being worked.

SL Jo. Montague county, is putting 
in concrete sidewalks.

Plans hare oeen drawn for a new
city hall at Sherman.

Tne Sherman street car line* have 
put stoves in tueir c*r».

The young men of Jefferson have 
organized a brass i»*nd.

Bryan is to have a new compress
and cotton seen oil mill.

A building and loan association is 
being organized at Italy.

Yoakum. DeWitt county, has been 
dirided into three ward*.

In a recent election at Palestine 
prohibition wss defeated.

Prohibition he* been defeated at 
Iowa Para. Wicnila county

The sporting den* of Woif* City. 
Hunt county, have ueon eloeed

Tempie ha* secured a p.o* factory, 
hicn will soon i>e in oi>eralion.
VN heat crop* arounu i.auouuv Fan

nin county loos ver\ promising.
Laredo i- to have a 7000-sp.ndiB 

cotton factory in the near future.
A iittie chi.d of Mr. Harmon of 

Paris was burned to deatn a few days 
a.-a

Work is being pushed on the .urge 
builders’ supply factory a*. Wcatner* 
ford.

Nelaa county wneat moks weii ana 
the acreage is much .urger tnan last 
year.

Present » heat crop pro*pcet* ia 
W iibarger county were never ex
celled.

The Orange county j«u at Orange 
ns* oeeu for some t.me without a 
prisoner.

t orn is txung soid by Wnu ngtoc 
county farmers at from 10 to 2.'* cents 
per bushel.

Tne contract has o»-«n awarued for 
a (iew court hoti-e at iionco City 
Medina county.

Many horse* are ur.ng in Hi. 1 
county I rum blind .taggers ana stock
men are uneasy.

! Kd Madden, a braaeiuan was fatal
ly crushed while coupling car* at 
Velasco recently

The acreage oi wneat sown in t oog« 
county is very large amt tne crop 
iooK* prorn thing.

Jake Loner, charged wan tne mur
der of l •». e Young at San Ang-iU
ha* oeen acquitted.

The #3*>.0OO suspension oruige 
scro.s the Llano river at L’ano nas
just oeen completed.

T here have been tweaty-turee mur- 
ders committed in Grayson county 
au tog the past year

At Lufkin Angelina county a iaw 
days » fo Seymour Hardin wa- fatally 
carveu by John Lovei

Alois \[p*tfe! sudocniy dropped 
<ieaa at/Houston a few days ago 
Supposed heart failure.

T ne contract for a seventy-five-bar
rel roller mill has beeu let at ben 
>eoa. Sen Saba county.

The Sun Antonio and Aran.es Pass 
railway is getting up aa exhibit of the 
products of southwest Texss.

Denison negroes are preparing to 
make a rush for the Cherokee strip 
when it is opened for settlement

Peter Megr*. colored, ha* oeen 
sentenced to the pen for Ufa at Ander
son. Grimes county, for murder.

At Eliinger, Fayette oounty. recent
ly. Henry Schneider was shot and 
fatally wounded by Charles SpeigeL

Work on the court house at Chil
dress. Childress county, has been sue- 
pccued owing to a lack of material.

Tho little 2-year-oid child of Mrs. 
Moteiy was burned to death at Pales
tine, recent,y. by its clothes catching
lira.

Lumber mill men at Orange Orange 
oounty. report the past year to have 
been a very prosperous one with
them.

A petition is being circulated at 
Pilot Point. Deaton county, to see 
whether or. not a road lax shall be
levied̂

Charley and Guy Waitaker. two 
negro boy a Tiave oeaa jailed ot 1-odL 
Marion county, fordoing the highway* 
man act

Frank Johnson got beastly drunk at 
Hempstead, Waller county, recently, 
fell into a slough of water aad 
drowned.

Wichita county reports an increase 
of 50 per cent la the acreage of wheat 
over last year aad a big yield is a 
certainty.

Cspv J. N. Deguire. e prominent 
citizen of Berry Creek, near Terrell 
dropped deed a few days ago from 
heart failure.

The, 17-year-old sob of William 
Blackburn, a farmer living near Pari.

. accidentally shot aad killed himselT 
a few days ago.

Thomas Patton, a farmer living 
near Garland.^ was murasred end 
robbed at Reinhardt, Dallas oounty, a 
few nights ago.

A turnip was raised near Green
ville this season weighing tea pounds 
and measuring utirty-four inches

new city kali at 
Kills county, has ju*t

First Baptist ehoren. reewwtly. by 
t thing morphine during services He 
wss bailed out with a stomach pump 
and restored to Ufa — —'

Citizens of Kensdy, Karnes oounty. 
are leaving no stone unturned by 
which they may secure the Gulf, New
port and Northern railway.

A negro woman named Walker, 
living near Victoria Victoria county, 
dropped dead a few days ago from the 
uureiing of a blood ves£l

Willie Jooea nephew"of Judge Sut 
cliff*, waa killed near Big Springe 
Howard couqty, a few days ag<x uy 
his horse failing upon him.

Recent splendid rains bay# posi
tively assured a big cabuage and 
onion crop around Ar-msa* Harbor 
and truck farmers ni-e happy.

During a recent negro dance near 
Denison, a negro n&roea Dace staDDed 
an Indian named Peters, inflicting a 
dangerous wound in the aodomeou

The iittie daughter of Oscar Brown, 
a railroad engineer, was seriously 
ourned at Longview a few days ago by 
her ciothes igniting from on open fire
place.

The directors of the Duval Mining 
company at Laredo have just held a 
meeting anu uac>ded to purchase more 
machinery for developing their oii 
weile.

C. O. Green, the incendiary, who 
caused such a costiy blaze at Hondo 
City. Medina county, a short time 
ago has been given seven years in the
penitentiary.

John Hyer fell from i,u Interna
tional and Great Northern tram on 
the trestle from the mainland to Gal
veston a few days ago and was 
drowned in the bay.

Two 15-yearo.u boys named Mat
ter and Wheeler, bad a cutting affray 
near Merael. Taylor county, ji L *  
dais ago. in wnich the latter was 
perhaps fatally wounded.

Near Cistern. Fayette oounty. rw- 
eently. James Hounds was shot and 
mortally wounded by Dice Vt bite- 
boa<L Had feeling bad existed for 
some time between them

Toss Jooea an emoioye of the lew- 
reii cotton seed oii auL while oiling 
the machinery a few datsagogot 
caught in the oogwheels ana had his 
arm and sloe baaiy chewed up.

A movement is on fool at Hou»tom 
to amend the city charter so os to lav*
in ail the suourba whicu, if done, 
wul extend me city limits fijorn atr.s 
square miles to sixteen square ibum

Near < rouketl. Houston eoLul}. s 
few nigbt* ago Ben Kiti* Hint and 
killed Dick Koese lb * )  ware re
turning from a denoe wnen a quarrel 
come up about a mui*. horn coiorwd.

Judge McCormick has issued nn or
der restraining the Houston and Texas 
Central railroad from moving it* i*nd 
department Lorn Houston to Nan Au
to nia, as was contsiap.ated by ;ae 
company.

K. J. Nte,en* ba» been MStenord 
to bang a*. Hcalherforu for th« mur
der of George Siteuman. Merens wa* 
intimate with Mr*. Stellmaa asu they 
decided lo kill her nusbanO id orxj'*r 
that they mignl marry.

While a box con tain tug the staff ru 
skio of a monster sworuUth wss pe.ug 
lowered from the second story of a 
building at Gxtae vilie recently, tne 
box fell upon the bead of W.a Con- 
cannon (atalijr injuring bun

in a tow at Houstoo recceUy. be
tween Htchkrd bmitn Jobu Mason 
luge UtcKsen and Freak luno* over 
a horse trade Mu:m fii.ed the tufrd 
.alter with buckshot '.aUiiy wound
ing two of Uiem. Aii * vie red.

A petition is ntinii circulated at 
(Juaaah. Haroetuan county asking t* e 
governor to annul toe sentence of Put 
Leonard for tne recent cill agoi J. 
A- Para more T he killing » « '  caused 
by Paramore uisuiUeg l^eona'd’s wife.

Dr. f. M. Law fit ,*g near Ctuo- 
ron Mi.am county, shot and Killed 
John Savage, colored, a few nays 
ago. The negro armed aiutseif ana 
went to Law’s house for the avowed 
purpose of sb<*niog him but it diaa’i 
word.

At Cd.este Montague county, re
cently, Joe' Hrignam. colored a as 
deputized to arrest a burg,or. The 
deputy located bis miui in a coal car. 
but when he attempted to seize him 
wa* snot to deem. The burgiar 
escaped

Bert Weeks met a horrible fate at 
Corpus Caristi a few day* ago. He 
was loading a large iron safe onto a 
wagon when the weight caused one of 
the front wheel* to sink into the 
ground and the safe toppled over oa 
hiss, crushing his body to a pmp.

Main* Eld ridge, a beautiful girl 
once the belle of l^tke Charles. 
La. attempted suicide at Houston re
cently by taking morphine hoe wee 
lured away from home under promise 
of marriage about a month ago by a 
perfidious scoundrel, wno accom
plished bar ruin and then U ft her to 
starva J1

Frank P. Holland, who was found 
gaiity at Velasco some time ago. must 
hang. His case was appealed and the 
court of appeals has affirmed tho de
cision of lb« court below. Holland's 
crime was tha brutal murder of- two 
men oa the Barnard river, the bodies 
of whom bo chopped up and throw 
into the stream.
- Near Burton. Washington oounty a 
few nights ago. a negro rapped oa the 
door of Joe Bran nock. W hen Ifron- 
aock opiM odi; the door the negro 
knocked him senseless and rifled his 
pockets of #6. The fiend then en
tered aa adjoining room aad outraged 
Bran nock's daughter before ho re
covered from the blow.

A horrible murder was committed 
near Mason. Mason oounty. recently, 
the victim being tho 13-year-old 
daughter of Joseph Kaufman, and tho 
circumstances of tho tragedy load to 
the theory that she died beuiisg for 
her nonor. The usfortuaate girl's 
head had been beaten in wun a rock, 
and tho ground showed evkienoe of 
fierce struggle.

Dr. B, F. 
citizen, shot 
James B- 
county, a I 
d r in H ^

SHORT IN HIS ACCOUNTS

J. <L DoMisiit Psttmaster of Plain view in 
t  lad PrtdicamsoL

TELLS HIS WIFE OF HIS CHIME BY LETTER

arw » * y s  « •  EpSkii I s s u s i ,  o « t  
te s t and sr* fs s s d  Olstys* 

iw Eseh Otfe*r>«

Plain view, Tec., Jan. i —It has 
boas talked oc the streets hers for 
two weeks that J. G. Davidson, post
master at this place was behind In
his accounts with tha government
Mr. Davidson left hern soma three 
weeks sinoe telling his friwnds that 
ha had applied fbr a position os rail- 

i way mail clerk aad intended to go to 
Fort Wortb and stand an examination, 
aad if be succeeded in foiling tha po
sition would return aad turn the 
office over to bis successor. At the 
time he left no one had cause (or sus
picion and nothing was thought of his 
absence until he wrote his wife saying 
he wss behind some #700 and would 
go away for two or throe roars aad 
make some money to pay his bonds
men. This news created a sensation 
among tho people of this county, as 
Darldsoa wss s strict member of tho 
church, s prominent member of both 
tho Masooic and Kaighta of Honor 
lodges and s young man in whom the

Cople bed the utmost eosfidenoa, His 
ndamen at ones notified aa inspector, 
who .Saturday evening closed his io- 

vsstlgsUoa sod found that Davidson's 
thortag* amounted to #886. Tt is 
known by a groat many people of tho 
state that J. G. Davidson was the onjy 
remaining male descendant of 06L 
Travis of the .L iao , and itis remem
bered that some time in the spring he 
deposited in tne deportment of history 
at Austin the last will of Travis and 
his dec.aretloa for assistance to the 
ouU.de world-

H i t r s y S s f e i s  Vtrtlws.
Br in iix* lex.. Dec. 29.—Oa De

cember 9 Henry Doemice. a farmer 
aged about 27 years wno lived Dear 
Greeevinek was bitten oc the lips by 
his dog. T qs brute acted s iritis 
queeriy nod was cbaioed up after be 
had bitten bis master. Three days 
later the deg died, exhibiting every 
symptom of ratnes. The wound was 
sxtesfied to and appeared Vo have 
healed but oa Friday. December 23. 
Doeratge compiatoed of not feeling 
well aud soon afvetwsrd exhibited 
symptom* of bydropbobuL He 
realueu oust was me mat
ter, and during his lucid mo
ments between the paroxysms he 
begged bis relative* and attendants 
to oe careful or be might hurt them 
for eheu tbe sped came oa him be 
felt as U he wealed to jump in their 
faces and bite them. They finally 
had to tie him. Several doctors were 
in eonslaal attendance oa the poor 
fellow, but could do nothing that 
seemed to heip him. He died ia fear
ful agony Tuesday aad was buried yes 
Urday.

l  s r i i i m a *  t r » *  Fwss.
Branham. Tex.. Dee. 28, —At

Cam plow a church near Felder. Sat
urday nlgnt George Felder wanted to 
put a bottle of eni»ky on the Christ
mas tree for a tippling friend. Eider 
Ned Wiiilemt objected. Felder went 
out of tbe church and returned with a 
Sk4 Wed or seaatiiag. with which he 
struck toe eider ia the face, shatter
ing bis jaw. William* ia badly hurt 
aad may ala from the effects of bis 
injuries. Felder was arrested aad is 
now in the custody of Constable Kw- 
“ f  _________________

Nws la iw rk  I  s l s t  Iw j w r l r * .
Rolxd Bock. To*., Dec. ?*. —Yes

terday morning after the early south 
her ad train left here, no old goalie- 
man Dtmeo Garrett who lived at 
Georgetown, was found oa the track 
about thirty yards south of tbs pea 
■eager depot lying on the ground. 
Upon examination his fingers were 
found to be groand off tha left 
hand sod he wss bruised shout the 
heed. Two dents la his back indi
cted he was struck there also. He 
lived so hour after being found, but 
oouid fivn ao Information.

IMPORTANT LAW SUITS

Ltuetr to S le w  0rn$ Oi EM* 
torn Fir* at IBtl

v; lbs nut coua \ j  jail
, 000. aad other property 
of about #10, OW. was 

!he jail was uninsured

cet-

Bhasbokc. Tex., Js*. 2.—Indica
tion during tha past wank shew that a 
largo amount of litigation of an im
portant ofcKraoter will probably resell 
from the disastrous oo&oo fire in Mils 
city on November 17. At that time 
2800 bales of oelton of the value of 
about #100 080; the Hill oounty jail 
valued at #26,000. aad 
to tha eztect 
destroyed. The 
and hence a less to the county. The 
cotton destroyed wafc for the 
most part Insured apd has bees 
paid fir by ths companies oarrying the 
risks. Tbs cotton yard-waa located 
directly between the track of tbe 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway 
company and the jaiL The fire, It is 
alleged, originated in the cotton oeer 
the railway and was the result of 
sparks from a passing engine, Tak
ing the view of the case that tha firu 
thus had its origin and was the result 
of negligence oc tbe pert of the 
company, the Hill county "com
missioners court nas decided to 
institute suit to recover the value 
of the Jail aad for this purpose has 
employed oonnsel. including Judge 
George Clark of Waoo. Counsel rep
resenting the various insurance com
panies involved have also visited tb;* 
place aad looked la the mailer with a 
view of instituting like proceedings 
for the benefit of their clients. 1m  
railway official.* at this point cou .ecd 
that the company ea* ia nowise re
sponsible for the Ifr. nod even though 
it had it* origin in in meaner slated, 
no legal liability attsches to them, 
inasmuch a* tha engine claimed to 
have emitted the spei-KA was fully 
equipped with the latent and most Bp- 
poved appliances for tbe prevention 
of the escape of sparks, was ia 
thorough repair anu carefully inspect
ed daily.

fa ta r llc  L ee11 toss*.
liotsTOX, Tex., D*c 30.—Yester

day morning on* of the most pathetic 
scenes tbs; could hare oeea ease Met
hod everything Oeen prenareo to pro 
duce it took place io tho civil district 
court room. A wHt of habeas corpus 
uad been sued out by Dave McNally 
to gel possession of bis two iittie girl 
children, wbo ware in possession Of 
their motner. Mrs. J its  Oil re. A 
year or teo ago the t*o bed been 
divorced ana tbe custom > of <ne chil
dren was awarded to the fatbeh 
1 AVer on both got man led, again and 

! she became Mrs. Jo*«- «Hlce. Two 
or three day* ago was passing 

i along the street nr*- -,he name 
of bar children, and *< - g ner. ihty
rushed out wild with ,n  -tnorocing 

'and kisaing their n.o bar. They 
refused to leave bar si w *be we^t 
borne the two children -oiapaayiag 
bar. They remained u*< .ad te gel 
posssusion of them thstr istner s ro 
out a writ of ha oeaa corpus and aii 
parties were brought into court yes
terday morning before District Judge 
Baa R  Bnubear. aad is nrdsneb 
with the former decree of tho oouA 
the children were adjudged a* ia cue- 
tody of their father. The prix-eeJ .eg* 
were over, aad It becamn the duty et 
tbe offloer* in waiting upon tne court 
Vo bond tho little ones into i>os*eeslo» 
of plaintiff. The decision of the to „rt 
was one thing and the cec.nkoa of ih* 
children another As God had Vnode 
them, they clung to their mother, end as 
Deputy Sheriffs Porker sad Anderson 

; took bo.d of tne little one- to exocute 
j tho order of the court t&ey wound 
their arms about their moJier and 
held with n power that seemed almost 
sanerhuman The mother fell upon 
her knees to the father, mid ia tha 
name of all that was snored implered 
him. bat he was obdurate and as the 
mother fell backward upoa the floor 
insensible the officers-broke down, aad 
os their strong arses returned the chil
dren to toeir father their ohe-*« were 
washed with tear* end they, with 
others, had to leave the courtroom 
that they might recover their com
posure. There was not a dry eye ia 
the courtroom whss the hoartrendisf 
scene was over. . “

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

important H o n in g s  in the Variant Depart 
merits ef 0tvsrr.s»eet.

:_________ *j - '

CONGRESSIONAL ANO OTHER NEWS

Stsd ia Keeto Sttoers* Ares*.
T emplk, Tax.. Jan. 3.— Last Friday 

two hern aged 7 aad 8 years, sons of 
William Smith. . who lives on Elm 

«k. eighteen miles east of Bolton, 
wandered off with some dogs busting 
rabbit* sad got lost. Their failure to 
return homo excited alarm aad t^e 
family aad neighbors made constant 
sod diligent search for them. Yester
day they were found folded in each 
aihdrs' anas and dead. It is suppos
ed they froze to death.

Te laseeet the re ttea  rasas-
V ilasco, Tax..Deo. 29. —Gov.Hogg

E i passenger from Houston to 
ibla over tho lataraalioaai aad 

Northers tap road Tuesday 
aight. It is #u posed tbe object of 
lie  visit to Brszeria county is to ia- 
upot tha Fatten plantation B3«r 
Columbia, recently offered for sale to 
tb* state. Tho Patton plantation 
belongs to the New York aad Texas 
load oomppay. of whlok Ira R  Evans 
Of Austin is president

-------------- ;-------- ;—  n-'i ;•
A i  tuM S a ise t.

Dsl R'A Tex, Jan. 2.—Mrs. Hail 
ot Max loo. wko has boon tlsltiag her.

ter. Mrs. Deweea at this place, had 
g*e misfortune to lose bar youngest 
Child. He Whs playing In tha yaru 

I sat tha grass oa fira. It oaught 
Ms clothing. H* tried to got ia at 
tha front door, but could not, aud by 
Iba tlma ha wa* found ho was badly 
burned, and his injuria* resulted is 
bis death.

■ s a d  S s r s s *  • ( « .
Da lla s  Tex., Dec 29.—Jamoa Ham

ilton. aa Englishman, met with a very 
sad accident laat Tuesday aighi He 
had camped about two miles from me 
city, aad as it wss very cold be built 
a big fire Ha slept la a slicker s 
coat that is thoroughly saturated with 
oil and it caught firs dur.or tip eight 
while bo slept. Tho flame* awakeneu 
kins but before ho oouid throw the 
coat off oae of his head* was burned 
to a crisp his other hand slightly 
burned, aad his hips also. Ho it b o w  
at tho elty hospital. ~ Tha oity physi
cian found it necessary to amputate 
his hand at tha wrist l ’ho other 
burns are sot serious.

£

A Tala
■ eUnatty eg fto* D s lM S  M ates  

fo r  Tree m s t r lb s t ls s -

W A8HIXQTOK, Jan. 3.—One of the 
most valued publications ever pub
lished by the government 1* tho report 
so tho sheep industry of tho United 
States prepared under the direction 
of tho secretary of agriculture. It 
treats of the history and condition 
of tba industry from the early 
settlement of the country down 
to the present day aad Is handsomely 
illustrated. It bid* fair to rival ia 
popularity tho work of ' Diseases of 
th# Horse ” published by tb* depart 
meat some time slaoe. It is for dia- 
trioutton by th* secretary and through 
members of ooogress.

■aaar ■
W ashington. Jan. 2.—Tho suspen

sion of discriminating duties on sugar 
impo-ted into Canada via tha United 
States now reported from Ottawa, 
will hardly be considered by the 
government of th* United States 
as satisfactory e rids no* on th*
part of the Capadiaa government 
of aa entire good and friendly 
feeling. Tbe presumption is that tb* 
law has boon found of no advantage 
and therefore suspended. Th* pre
sumption is based on th* fact that 
Canada still impose* s duty of 10 per 
cent on alt tea and coffee imported 
via th* United States the duty oa 
which ha* been is existence s number 
of jear*. It has effectually driven all 
the tea and coffee traffic witn Canada 
from transit through any part of tha 
United States and apparently has 
proved advantageous to Canadian 
traospormtioa interests. It i* mere- 
fore stall maintained.

S te rn e r  Stern (Jp.

W ashington, Dec. 29.—The Star 
ter day evening said: Politicians 

ere do not believe Murphy of New 
ore can be defeated for tb* United 

States seaele aad they believe Mr. 
Cleveland appreciates the fact At 
present Mr. Cleveland has no oersocal 
representative to the senate who tins 
iong experience and is in n position to 
net os laadnr. Should be succeed ia 
tbe daemon of n personal friend in 
New York It would no; improve the 
situation greatly, as no new man. 
however capable can figure very 
pro*ntneptly m that body. C-eM>.»od 
will boec a-, have a strong personal 
friend in tbe sonata by tbe Filly-third 
congress unless nil present plans mis
carry. This will be Bayard of Dela
ware. in all probability. It is ex
pected Senator Gray will go into tha 
cabinet though be is at present dis
inclined to do so. His retirement 
from the seuau will mean the e e 
lioa of Bayard.

I r s s s s r t  S r s l s r s  * t  P s s s l s s s .
W ashington. Dec. 28. —The treas

ury departmuot is gracually rmover-, 
lag the goid it lost by tt* reoeat 
hbavy shipments abroad, haring re
ceived #1.500.000 from New Orleans 
sod #100.000 from Philadelphia. 
Heavy disbursements, however, have 
reduced ,u- net cash to #26 0001 - 
ffOU. Peps.on pay menu conlisue 
th* chief source of drain. #13. • 
#56.000 having been paid out 
oa this .account this month. Pen
sion pay menu will reach #16000,000 
before me moaih is out This ret* 
if continued, will make the pension 
payment* #168,000,000 per annum.

Wf« ter Texes.
itdU M TM t Dec. 29.—CapL J- 

Bounce of the Seooad cavalry had aa 
interview with Adjutant Williams of 
the war department yesterday and 
left yceterday afternoon for his sta
tion. Sac Antonio, Tex. It is. under
stood that he convey, secret instruc
tions for the guidance of Gee. 
Wheaton in th* conduct of hB cam
paign against tha Mexican revolu
tionists oc th* north beak of me Rio 
Grand and CapL Bourka is charged 
with the special dnly of investigating 
th* situation for tho war department

r '

A llege* Lynchers,
East lank, Tex.. Jaa. 3.—Green 

Wagaon of Comanche oounty was ar
rested charged with murder la this 
county in 1885. He with 
Or twelve other*, ha* been 
for mobbisg Simp Cads aad Bill Deal. 
Waffnoa aad A. ID. Hutton, another 
•ae of those charged with the mardor.

m bail in tho sum of

With Arsen.
Cxtta son. Tax.. Deo. 2*. — Th*

resides** known as tha Chappell 
Place was destroyed by fir* Tuesday 
erenisg at 8 o'clock.. It was unoccu
pied at th* time. Tb* house was the 
property of Mrs. William Chappell 
aad her. soa-ia-iaNL. B. L  Young, nuu 
was insured tor #500. The fir* is 
supposed Co be iflhe work of an th- 
cendiary. IL L  Yeung waa arrested, 
charged with arson.

‘ flls s *  Selling SI S O t is K
Merkel, Tex.. Doe. 26—John 

Baker wa* shot ia tba hack aad after
ward badly cut about tha (ace and 
nack at a danoe here Monday nigbt 
Baker is thought tp bo fatally 
wounded. Tho trouble was th* result 
of aa old gvodg*. Tb* oytter aad 
shooter is at langa.

•tow oi am  «s a m m
WiLtaPoiNT. Tax.. Dec. 3a—Dep

uty Sheriff William Huntar. who waa 
■hot is ■ difficulty between himself 
and Unary Wilis ox tkm 26th iaah, 
died Wednesday night from the effects 
oi his wouads. Wills is naproviog 
and wiU recover.

Probably Tata tip Berate.
Clakendox, Tex. Dec. 29.—Mrs. 

James Kiag was perhaps fatally
hinzlag pan oi 

da fir*. She is 
i expected

■ w ater B s s a a  K aag srea s ly  111. 
W ashington. Jaa. 6 — Senator 

Keana of West Virginia, who has beaa 
seriously ill for several weeks from a 
complication of several disease* but 
who recently had oeea considered out 
of onager, hod s relapse Sunday. Yes- 
urdny morning he wa* slightly bettor, 
but not sufficiently to allay fears and 
tbe gravest aupi eiirniioD is (sit Sena
tor Keane's disease is that of th* heart, 
from which he bas been suffering up
ward of two year*

toot a IHvetce.
I W ashington. Dec. 29.—Surgeon 
Samuel R  Dickson of tho navy has 
boon grasteu s divorce from Mary 
Dickson. Oa October 5 last Burgeon 
Dickson accompanied by two friend* 
orok* into a room ia th* National 
hotel in this city, where be discovsasd 
his wife ia tha company of 
an Englishman named Carter. 
Twelve day* later the suit lor divorce 
was filed. Mrs. Dickson let th* suit 
go by default.

, Th» aspen  Bssira.
Washington. Dec. 30. — Attorney 

General Miller yesterday received a 
letter from United State* Marshal 
Walkar of Tojpaka. Kan., saying: 
William Dalton doe* not aow. nor 

has ever held a commission as deputy 
United States marshal for this d is trie# 
usher o a  Boh sad Emmett Dal to a 
were deputies under OoL Jones when 
I came »nu> office and I remised thorn 
for s few month* but reasoved them 
id the fall of 1889.”

St. Loots. Mo,, Dee. 
the City
tened work oa the new (Sty 
great fores ef builders Is 
tected from the 
roofs thrown up 
night crew, to work by 
will begin early ia i" 
indeed, have been the 
architects or* now being

Tha'
story. A  huge bell, 

makers say ia th*
in the United 

swung in the dome aad will i 
hours by means of aa

t from the observatory la 
ton University. This bell is 1 
the key of "F,”  which 
tbe key of natnre, and will 
for |

Heavy investments i 
made fay capitalists in the 
new hotels here. The 
annually taxes the « 
resources of the city to their 
have called the attention of 
men to this field for inv 
they have be'en baying 
planning at a rate which will 
the city to take care of at least 
more people next fall than it did 
October. Besides the 
of th' Fall Festivities 
Fourth street, two more large 
and several smaller ones will be 
when the throng begins to arrive 
the beginning of th* 
^^^^■O n e of thfgplfi—e hotels 
be fourteen stories 
within a block of the 
ing.

There are already 
one can count in St 

down-town, xxkm 
handsome buildings
treasuries, but, till lately, 
non* that could be called a club 
millionaire* Thi* oa* is jest being 
organized now. The members will not 

fifty, end their < 
wealth will foot up over that 
of million* Tb* principal object 
the members of th* club Is to 

place down-towa where they 
get a good luaeheoa ia that ial 
between the morning aad 
which occurs somewhere about 
So they call their club tbe 
Club.”  Th* fees aad does will hi 

so high that men who 
treat hnndred-dollar bills aa 
mouey will not be inclined to *

The St Louis architects say that by 
next summer they will have 
peafacted that will keep offices a 
in the hot weather as th* steaa 
make them warm ia tha winter, 
devioe is simply a radiator in tho 
co an acted with the tt: 
of a company that ia aow 

y by pumping cold air 
the streats to 

t* The 
known to be 

long time, bat it has not 
operation in any large city 
company dealing in 
coaid get th* right to lay pipes 
th* street* 81 Louie Is the only town 
where the pipes have been laid, but 
other cities will doubtless follow th* 
example as soon as th* succees of th* 
enterprise here is

OttNRKNT GOSSIP.
.--I.i

Grand Rue Ernest Renan is 
name just given to an important
oughfare ia Pari*

Mm* Berth* d* Colon ne, th* noted 
poet and author, though young Bad ’ 
beautiful, is blind and deaf, bat ia 
happily married to aa architoet of 
European celebrity.

Dr. Edward Everett Hal* has a step 
so quick and a voice so vigorous that 
not seeing him one would never sus
pect that he wee a white-haired man 
over seventy year* of age.

The origfhal picture of “Sheridan's 
Ride.” painted by T. Buchanan Bead, 
now hangs in the private office of 
Thomas L. Jams* president of th* 
Linooia bank of New York oity.

That cherished vol 
which Tennyson so often 
ing the last day* of bis life 
with him. Tbe book 
metal and tenderly laid beside Its Into 
owner.

Whittier’s homestead is now owned 
by s retired merchant of 
who is willing to sell the 
conditions that it shall b* _ 
ly aud permanently cared for 
memorial to the poet

Ex-Senator Edmonds ner 
word to a reporter that he is 
bat cordially greet* the int 
ahd treats him tbe same as b 
anyone else having business with 
and if the visitors have ao 
the interview is a brief oae,

The first edition of Lo* 
"Hyperion" is quoted in 
something over 850, am 
edition of his “ Kavanagh’, at 
as much. First editions of 
Holmes and Hawthorne a 
even higher prices in th*
ItaL

— .

This occurred ia 
church in Tulare eOi 
A swarm of vagraal 
search of a suitable ,1 
admirable

whsoa. having aa at
of space, they L 
plied, and et the i 
iarg* store of 
combs M U M

7L V,

I of 1

Mr. Bteiss* tasorevtag.
W ashington. Dec.50 — A t9o'clock 

lastevesisg Dr. Johnston, who had 
just returned from Mr. Btaino's reel- 
aenca reported that he was comforta
ble. Yesterday moraine, th* doctor 
•aid. eas tho best day Mr. Blaiae had

W. ft.
’
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For over 3$ Yean
BlacKvell’s

B u ll  D u r b a n ?
S rp o K i  sj T o b a c c o

has been recognized as the standard 
of tobacco perfection. This is why 
we have remained, during this long 
period, the largest manufacturers of 
Smoking Tobacco in the world. It 
has a fragrance and flavor of pecu
liar excellence. Give it a trial. £.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM 
TOBACCO CO., 

DURHAM. M.C.

T h t  C O U R I E R .
ruiuuit Ktut rutii at CBOckarr. Texas.

rii csirtn.

W . \A .<3E  EdLitox.

Office la T1 e Courier Building, South- 
oat of Court House.

jSXTBSZO AT THE PoOT-OfFICE IN CkOCE- 
rrr, Texas, as Second-Class Matteb.

to the incidence of the tax. but en
tirely to the inquisitorial methods 
necessary to a thorough and impar
tial assessment. However serious 
this objection, it is no greater in 
the case of an income tAx than in 
the case of taxes on intangible per
sonal property, or such tangible 
personal property as can net be as
sessed without an official invasion 
of private houses and search of per
sons. In fact, it is not so great,

of

WOMEff WHO yOTE.

8ome of the Elaetioa Day Incidents j 
Oat iaWyoming-

Wyoming was the only State in 
the Union where women voted tor 
a President of the United States on 

election day last. It is safe to say 
that 95 per cent of the women of 
the State availed themselves of 

In the country dit-

Subscriotion Price, 11,50 Per Year.

FRIDAY. January 6, 1893.

Thx Democratic victorv means 
something. It looks very much as 
though & great many democrats re
gard the receut victory as furnish
ing an opporturtity only for demo
crats to get to the public crib. The 
victory means more. It it doesn't 
mean a comprehensive and tar 
reaching reform, the success of the 
party counts for naught. The 
great mass of democrats are very 
little interested in the question of 
spoils and care less as to what 
democrats gather in the plums.
What the party and the people 
want to see is relief from financial 
burdens imposed through the pen
sion and tariff iniquities. We are 
very glad to see Senator MiUs an
nounce that he doesn’t consider 
that he is in Washington as an 
office broker; to devote his time to 
putting people out of office; that 
his mission is a higher one and that | unj  
he i9 there to carry out the man
dates of the democratic party fur 
the thorough reform in the policies 
of the government that the demo-

because an official examination 
account books is less offensive than ] the privilege, 
official intrusion into private dwell-1 j
ings. If we are to have personal: ®*»*y of *!»•'» 70 miles
property taxes we may also have j going u> and returning from the 
an income tax, and both should
be thoroughly assessed. • . , . . .- - 1 Women have been voting mWy-As a practical matter, a revenue 
of $80,000,0<i0 annually can be ouiing for twenty years, but for the
raised by means of a very moder- greater portion of the time have 
ate income tax; #6.000,000. more, taken but little interest in elections j 
at least, can be raised by a tax on or .)0|0tjC8 [t therefore became 
legacies and successions, and. if ‘ , . ... . . .

* 10,000,0 more bv a U r  P4' 1 " f l 'ie P?1' !0* 1 >»«hin.rjr u d , 
of only one-fifth o f l per cent on and *ork of both p.rt.e. to provide 
the average amount of bank deDos- carriages on election day as one 
its. I of the inducements to have .them

Plenty of revenue can be raised ; corue to the pollls. 
from these sources without restore At Mvera, eiecUon, the Repub- 
lng any tariff tax on consumption! . .
that has been repealed and without;llcan8 ln t,,e ( heyenne District al- 
retaining any monopoly feature of most annihilated the forces of the 
the tariff. Mr. Springer’s commit- Democracy by hiring month in 
tee would do well to keep these advar.ee. at fabulous prices, every 
oourcei, of revenue in mind «htle h>ck ond in citv

At the present time the usual 
_ price is #.50 per team for election

Texaa Cotton Reate tlialtecurd. day, aiul ns -10 to 50 teams are used

I .

D r y  G o o d s , N o t i o n s , ?
Groceries, Boots, and Shoes. Saddlery, H&rdw

K Constantly on hand the Celebrated Milhurn Wagon, every one of « Inch u sold under a etrirt .

Agricultural Im plem ents, ane Mills, Sugar Evaporators,
ITortlx SldLw o f S ’-vx’b lle

engaged in the work ofgencnl tar
iff revision.

About Foal oflier fCleexIone.

From many expressions of ap
proval, some of which it has pqb- 
lished. The Republic is well assured 
that its position in favor of post 
office elections is indorsed by an

R tnra Fag.

That tired feeling, nervousness 
irregularities suppression, and all 
diseases of the female organs are 
immediately relieved and promptly 
cured by using the great Southern 
favorite, Creole Female Tonic. It

The Greenville (Texas)

overwhelming majority of the Dem
ocrats of the country. If the party will build up weakly women and 

Head- *n the city the item of carriage hire j could be polled on the prn|>osition : make them strong. It restors color 
is an ini|>ortaut one and should lie ; it is entirely safe to say that 90 i-er | to the cheeks 

light last week reported from em  ̂charged to the debit side of the i cent of its voters would be found,   ♦  4—
phis, Tenn., the largest staple cot- woman suffrage question. I favoring u plan which would reduce Si i  m ill : saw k ill .
ton ever seen on that market. I .Many of the women of both |»r-| tb. official |«iwer of ap|»intment Lumber' Lumber.

staple said to be worth-30 c^uts a
ties are casting off this one feature 
of dependence and now walk boldly

It affords the Headlight | the polls the same as their fellow 
great pleasure this week to an- suffragists, the men. This was 
nounce that a farmer in Hunt particularly so at the recent 
county lias beaten the Memphis

cracv for years has been preaching’ record and produced a staple four 
and laboring tor. The position : inches long, actual nieasurment in 
taken by Senator Mills is oorrect, | presence of many witnesses, 
eminently bo. a.id .e  are proud , The .ucceuful farmer'
that he has the manhood to declare Gass&way, who lives

is MTx P. F.
near Floyd

elec
tion. and very few women were 
able to walk came in carriages, and 
#2, 500 worth of carriage hire was’ l
sacraficed to the tradition that the >I
women must ride to the jadls.

The first voter at the precinct 
in which Senator Warren lives in

and increase the popular powerof ... ,' y \\ ill deliver in Crockett or elm-
selection. !

. . .  , . . where on short notice lumber ofIt is difficult to see, in fact, how '
any* democrat could oppose a system ‘ "X dimension and bent quality
which will take away from one man
or at most a few men. an arbitrary

TJRS. J. L. A W C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
ROCKETT, - ■ TEXAS.

JOHN B. SMITH, M. P.,

PRACTICING PHYSIblAN.
Office at FrerSrh A Chamberlain's drug 

•tore.
CROCKETT. TEXaS.

it. Democrats want to see a change
in the offices and in due course of! and who one of ^  farms (Cheyenne on Tuesday morning wa. 
time will see it but that is notfwhat in Texas

M

the recent triumph of the demo
cratic party signifies.

RAISING REVENUE

Those opposing an income-tax
. , . . . ., , . ered separately Irom the other cot-go further and insist that revenue j *

for the support of government j  t°n- finger picked, and
should as far as practicable be j the following year were planted

the Senator’s wife, Mrs Helen 
Warren, and as she volet! a few 
momenta after the polls were 
opened her vote was probably the

,--------- -----------------------  ----------- .. first female vote cast in the United
I long staple The cotton was gath- States for a President.

Mrs. Waaren walked from her

Mr. Gassaway two years ago 

found growing in his cotton field 

a stalk of cotton with unusually

newer and vest it with the people.,
It is not nec< tsary to have the as
surance that the appointee under 
such circumstances might often lie 
in the minority of the total nundwr 
of votes cast. The fact would re
main that he had received more of 
the support ol his fellow-citizens, 
than anv other candidate.

As it is. in a majority of ca-es 
the man getting the office is among the ftepahUeaiTadministration. as well

at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish •’rented 
lumber. Eight miles west of town 
on Hall Bluff Road.

R. T. M» uritinoM.
—----♦ -------

Tax‘ Twicr-A-wtEE" 9t. Iauis Ra- 
ri BLic lias led tl*e fight lor Tariff .Re
form. ami stands without a rival as the 
leading and representative Democratic 
news|ia|*-r <d the country Everybody 
should eutwrrihr lor it now, and get all 
the news during the closing months of

the most unpopular in ilia com
munity. Why this is *> it is hard 
to MV. hut the truth of it will not

H a l l  w i l s o n . m d .
AtorajrA, T exas.

Physician &  Surgeon.
.». * \»*-m '»f ih ■ Kre snd Ksr (pcelsltr,

ROSS MURCHISON,
c.rrvr, a Full I I nr oI

General Merchandise, Groceries
A»<t Kvrrjthins s

FARMER NEEDS.
PORTER SPRINGS. TEX.

residenoe to polling place, a half be denied by men of experience in 
block distant. A number of voters ! lh* ~  ,,,allr"  and’ ,ra,“ ”f al1’ hv

raised by taxing realty and prop
erty actually in sight— that the 
realty of the country should bear 
the burden o( taxation and that 
money, privileges, franchises, etc. 
should be exempt. It ia not gen
erally known but it is a fact nev
ertheless that in the state of Penn
sylvania not a cent of revenue is 
raised by a realty-tax. All the 
revenue for the support of the state 
government, amounting to several 
millions annually, is collected from 
a tax on priviledges, occupations, 
corporation stock, corporation fran- 
chieee, legacies, incomes of corpor
ations, earnings of banks etc. ‘ OS 
all the large sums annually appro
priated for defraying the expenses 
pf the state government in Penn- 
fly lvania. not a cent of it comes 
from a tax on realty. In New 
York it is practically the same way, 
the tax on realty being only nomi
nal. New York has substantially 
the same tax laws as Pennsylvan
ia. the tax on legacies and success
ions alone being one per cent. An 
illustration of the latter method is 
furnished in the case of Jay 
Gould’s immense fortune. His es
tate was probated at seventy-two

in
a patch separated troni the other 
CDttou. The staple from this 
planting was very fine, samples of 
it being exhibited in the Headlight 
office last season.

Mr. Gassaway again saved all 
the seed and planted this vear sep
arate from the other cotton. The 
lint this year is longer than last 

season and is almost a* fine as 
•ilk. Mr.Gas-away has reason to 
be proud of his success, for lie has 
succeeded so far in producing the 
longest staple so far recorded. 
He will plant again next *eas<>n, 
using all the caution possible to 
dereiop the longest, finest staple 
produced in the world.—Southern 
Cultivator and Dixie Farmer.

male and female, were wuiting for 
the polls to open By general

earnest party workers, who, afu-r 
an expenditure of film*, money and 
labor In a campaign, find tbeiu— 

courtesy of the Democrats and He- selves supplanted in party favor by T«» Raecatjc 
publicans present, Mrs Warren j who have never contr.huted

of either, to any unselfish caus  ̂—
St Uu i* Republic.

as after the inauguration <»l Cleveland 
and Stephenson, when the Denw*rath- 
part v wiN he in full control of the Na- j 
tional Kovcruinent. It is a obeat semi- | 
wbbblv r i m .  issued e*» h Tuesday and ‘ 
Friday,—fourteen to sixteen |wge*every j 
week, —for only o*a d o llib  a m i , —  
the of a weekly. An extra ropy
tree to the arinter of earh cluh of four 
new sutierrihete, with hwtr <tollars. ! 
Write lor free swmpte oo|wrs. Add 

Hr. U i w .  Mo

wmm

1 ST

SqL-vaa.r« Croclc«tt, rrm.

Lovelady, Houston County, Texas.
• _ __ _ X ^ .31 M

H  X . C T I H I H T I A M ,  P r in c ip a l .

MALE AND F E M A L E S
____________ 1

Next Sesaion will opee-Venday, Fept.6,'92. Tuition aa follow*:

Primary Department ................. . ...........|1.50v Intermediate Department ................
t trainmar Fctiool Department.......... ............ 2.50
High School Defiartment .............. ............ 3.00
Music ............ .............................................3JO |

Board ia  P r in t s  Faxa iliss  a t $& A 0  P a r  M onth .

MW  For further particulars address W. J. Murchi
son, President Board of Directors, D. J. Cater. Secretary 
Board of Director*

j_____  -#■ • ::
—  ■ ■ ■ ---- --------------  — ■■■■■■■ m .... ■ ■

received th first ballot. She ia an |’ 
ardent Republican, and every Re
publican on the long Australian 
ballot she look in the booth was

ECH08 OF THE LATE ELEUTIO*
| The total vote for Cleveland is 

marked will, a bpld X bv her nim- j 5>M6 M0. mnd for |Uri(*„, 5)l7(i.
ble finger*.

aDR.C o. WEBB.B
DENTI ST ,

Over Hhivers t>uilding North aide of 
public square.

Nervous Prosiraiion._________ ___________________

The wife of Senator Carev voted 
later in the day. She drove to the' 
polls in her own> conveyance and|>., 
and took her place in the line 
with a crowd of male voters and

BTARTLIIG DIS0L08URE. perience in the front rank among
—-----  J the bright wi men of the national

A 8ociety That Bays a Free Ballet or Capital, and can discus* national 
Civil War— Fiftv Lodges ia Texas. men and measure* with brilliancy 
A News reporter yesterday spirit. She is a firm believer

513, leaving a plurality of 39U.477. 0I00KETT. - TEXAS.
The total vote for Weaver is 1,025- 
9&> The Republican party and f%KKTI8TRY  
protection to tariff truals" has»

been snowed underby a majority J. N  G O O LS B E L , D L  S  
of 1,678.884 vote*.— New York ller C rockett,

defK)*ited a straight Republican IaId Oflkw owwr DeBwrry A dark’s slflss
ballot. Mr*. Carey is one of the j — —  ♦  Houth sole uf Public seware.
best tnformed women in politic* in If The Know Nothing p*rly 1856 _____
the State. She has been daring | P°,lwl •  Urf er Vol«  ^  ihm r r t l l Vf  .. . .  . „  „
her eight years of Washington ex- j • P*r*>' *n although. J  * **

it did not make one-tenth as many i PDYfilPf AM A Mil VITDOPAi
boasts and the population of the rilfilL IA I AllU AUBbUJIl.
country was pul much more than I Can be found at Frrnd* A CtiaiuberIain's

D
lira*-
S’rara, 

Dalla 
VMaa’ l»j

»f* rare*
II

C. W 00TTKRS,i
^••Llw r lax

. . . »  . r  - . : v -  ’" I  Dnm Store or at home,a third as laige as it I* now. Tlie j
Populitea ought to stop shouting — CROCKETT. TEXAH.

caught on to some startling infor-! won,a" suffrage
. . .  . an election —Ffom the Newmation which comes from an cn-

j World.
tirely reliable source. It is no less

and never misses Globe Democrat.
York ---------

millions and the “ succession tax” 
o f one percent brought the state 

^government a revenue of 
hundred thousand dollars.

• INCOME TAX.
The Chicago Herald, the leading 

democratic daily o f the weat, ha* 
the following sensible article on the 
principles of an income tax:

In regard to the sources of 
enne it is to be borne in mind that 
the tariff is objectionable not only 
as an instrument for compelling 
the many to pay tribute to the few, 
but also a tax on consumption. In 
the latter respect a tariff for revere- 
enne only is as bad as a tariff for 
protection with incidental reve
nue. This is the moat serious ob
jection to meetiug the deficit in 
part by restoring the tariff on su 
gar. That ia a Tax on consump
tion, and people do not consume 
sugar at all in proportion to tiieir 
means. A poor man with a large 
family ia likely to consume more, 
aud therefore to pay more tax than 
a rich man with a small family.

There can be no question that 
the people condemn this inequality 
as truly, i f  not as Jmphaticailr, as 
thev condemn the practice o f l i
censing some classes of people to 
appropriate the earnings ol other 
people by mean* of a tariff. There 
can be no question that the people 

taxation in proportion to 
and approve of taxa- 

ts  la proportion to possessions, 
is the duty of the Democratic

than that wiiat is known nh the in-, 
duatrial league is being organized 

throughout the south and weat for 
the purpose of enforcing a free bal
lot and a fair count vi et armia if 

seven  ̂necessary. It had its origin in the 

belief of the people’s party that 
their vote laet November was count
ed out in districts of Alabama and 

Georgia and that corrupt practices 
in various way# were resorted toby 

the democratic party, including the 

voting of about 3000 negreesee in 

male attire. The party who fur
nished this information said: “We 

will either have a fair ballot or 
civil war. That the palladium of 
popular government is the ballot 
is becoming recognized now by the 
people a* it never wan before in the 
history of this country. They t*e 
that corrupt ehetion practice* 
means their enthrallment to a trea
sonable minority and their eyes are 
becoming gtaxed with determina
tion. The ballot is no longer 
looked upon with carelessness and 
committed to the care of politician* 
by the laboring and agricultural 
classes of this couutry. The 
Homestead affair ha* ended strike*, 
instead of which labor lias made 
the ballot its only weapon; it is a - 
so recognized by the farmer as bis 
only weapon, and with the mind of 
forces c incentrato I up>u that sin 
gle weapon the enemy had better 
not fool with it. O f one thing b*> 
assured: There will be fair elec- 

two years from

lllilleieMl i ooiwg.
! thOM- MlaelMl dmft.

▼sts for Cssgrsssasa ef this District, j J^DAM8 *  A D A MB

Second District—8. R. Cooper, 
drill , 19 854 T. A Bkillman, rep., | CROCKETT.
1508; T. A. Wilson, pop., 10,276.

With
When, unhArraewl. our IIm  w*

A-Millof tod *-eootn|.
A rhxxK ho* rouMt. and ilitew Utiip 

Our tlar and tliuuchn are Bilim*. 
(Mr hahirs do the cool a# bow,

Our creditors (be hilling
,-S. t  Wllaou.

this fact, and to 
the additional

required by ___ __
will foil upon h

to their

n gotafoot-

Fifty lodges bare already been

A 100 SHORTAGE
Tkoasasd sf Paeksrs Idle Because ef

aa Iaaafficisst Rapvly sf Pirs

Chicago. Dec 25.— There is a 
dullness about Packiugton now- 
days that has not been paralleled 
for many years. Since December 
15, 000 men have bm i discharged, 
and the plants of the big packers 
are hardlr working at halt their 
capacity. The indications are that 
unless the supply of hogs is speed
ily increased, further reductions 
will be necessary. This condition 
of things lias been brought about 
by a most unusual shortage its tlie 
bog crop. From November 1 to 
December 22 Western packing was 
but 2, 230. 000, against 2, 820. 000 
for the same peri«*d last r«ar, a 
shortage of 1, 540,000 hogs Chic 
ago for the same period ! this year 
packed 780,000, against 1,470, 000 
last year, showing a shortage for 
this market of nearly 700.000.

Leading packers, while they 
assert that this condition of affiiir* 
was foreseen in part, yet admit 
that the shortage greatly exceeds 
all calculations. There dors not 
seem to be any immediate relief, 
since the shortage is daily Itecom 
ing greater, and some packers as

until

'  Vote for Jidgos Oftwil Repeals- 

| Fur Chief Justice. C. C. Garrett, 
dem., 70,641; for Chief Juetice, T. 
J. Russell, P. P „ 80,387; for Asso
ciate Justice Civil Appeals, F. A. 
Williams, dem., 73,285; lor Associ
ate Justies Civil Appeals, H. C. 
Pleasants, dem , 77,197; for Associ 
ats Justice Civil Appeale, James 
R. Burnett, reo., 37,816.

Orrus— In 
Baitdiar.

J. C.
TKXAK  

Wastes*'

M. CROOK.

A tto rn o jr-a tw ]
Nor lb Side of t*uMb- Square; Ciookr01>>.

Mary Allen Seminary,
CMk'grrr. -  -  -  Tkxas.

sert that no relief can couie 
the next spring crop. The almr 
age is ascribed to i

Bad blood is the first cause of 
much ill health. It  affects the 
brain, the nervee, tlie heart, the 
longs, the liver and tlie kidneys 
Eyerv organ o f the body becomes 
debilitated and there is soreness 
and distress in every portion wash
ed by this great river o f life when 
filled with poisonous impuriles. A 
true blood medicine will therefore 
frequently rectors the invalid to 
health and strength when all else 

j foils. Rush a medicine is

By replenishing the blond with 
vitality, and cleansing it «tf every 
impurity the broken down ounsti 
tutiou becomes convalescent aud 
begins to to rebuild at ono-. In 
sti ad of growing weaker and more 
debilitated, one becomes stronger 
in every part, and feels an elastici
ty of epirUfl amf youthful huoyan 
cy that is most gratifying Large 
bottle (192 tea-spoonfuls) $1.00 
Sold by druggiet*

g W Albert B. Randolph, ol 
Kansas. Writes; “ I felt 

ervious and 
I could not

i  Bortlii SckHi fir
L it tm ry , Industria l 

cal D spa itas

Kelt Sckssl T a r  Bcfiu Oct. i, t i l l

For terms, write or eali upon
M V . J. B. I H

iwtt,

and quickly 
remove worms front children or 
grown people, restoring Ih- weak 
and puny to robust health. Try 
them. No other worm u.edipiiic i* 
so safe end sure. ‘Price 25 cents 
at drug stores, or sent by, mail by 
John D. Park A Sons Co.. 1<5 and 
177 Sycamnor St., CSnelnnatti. O.

AI

General Merchandise, D r; Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
. „. ... - - j  . * ***■*• *

Ready-Made Clothing, hats, caps,

SADDLERY, HARNESS,, STOVES, CROCKERY.

Tiware, Cane Mills And Evaporator?

All tilts of Atnciltinl Implementt niHariwtrr 

so constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GRO ERIES.
t ■ - i v  ■ H

ALWAY8 ON HAND. A 8UPILY OF Till

1 CELEBRATED MILBURN WAGONS
------- 1 TAKE ORDERS FOR &U.-------

; Kinds oflachiner
•• •- '-a ^ ' ** w s

Which I will lay down tiers lor Ism  money than it can be

FbOM MANUFACTURERS.

, C A L L  A N D ^ i B

JNO. MURCHISON &
----DEALERS IN----

Dry Goods, Coots, Shoes, Hat*, Groceries, 
Farming Implement*. Call and flee

buying elsewhere. Price* will win.i

AMD

gga-?-

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASYt

SH ILO H ’S CATARRH RKMK- 
>Y. A marwltntscure f..r Catarrh.

Ih. aud 
tie there

h r

"  Ms m w ’ H m m mh  a edsntific- 
iHy prepared Lninuo1., every wWo- 
(fcent of re.'ognucJ value and «e 
coratant uk  by tlw medic a) pro- 
trie ion. These i..6re<iKirt* are com-

• (M k

izmrJtr:

M O  i i i i i R S *  
F R I E N D ”  *

WILL DO all that is 
k AND MORE.

f
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iHE COURIER,
P0SLl«llKi> Kvkuy Kkiday at Gkix-kktt.

rtc M imA t nieuitiuc cszrui, ri*run*tz.

■ W . £3. E d A to r .

O .lou in ‘ 
*.t*i ot Goa

rheCouaiKH Baildiny.Soath- 
rt [loose.

s ; rtwK&U A
•rt, fxxas

r thk PosT-Orvicz in Cbock- 
, as Pkcond-Clam* Mattzk.

\ :.J3l!Qb5criptioa laaranteed orcr 1300

t^jicriptiian Price, $1,50 Per Year-

FIUI)AY. January 6, 1893.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

.»lKf»iooi8T.—J.L. Dawson, Pastor, Ssr 
vijm  tue & I, 3d ami 4th Sundays in each 
noulii, M-wiiing and evening. Sunday 

school every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
i»t«eladj,

Basrar.—W. M. Gaddy, Pastor, 
S. ; vices the 1st, 3d and 4th Sundays in 
h**c.i mouth, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night. Second 
8 indar at Loveladv.

i* isrtBY reaiAV.—S.r'. Tenney, Pastor, 
Services every Sunday morning. Sun- 
.my school every Sunday. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Lovelady 
Third Sundav night in each month.

COURT DIRECTORY.
uisraicT.

District Judge, Hon. W. IJ. Reeves. 
District Attorney, Hon. P A. Nunn .Jr. 
•istrict Clerk, Hon. W. ,\ Champion.

county.

Couuty Judge,Hon.A. A. Aldrich,Jr.; 
County Attorney, Hon. J. F. DureuJ 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham ; Sher- 
(T, 1. A. Daniel Treasurer, J. B. Ellis; 
Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes; Tax 
Oollecter, J. K. Sheridan; Surveyor, 
Enoch Broxsun.

COURT CALENDAR.

Rugs ! Ruga ! !  Rugs ! !  I at Bill
MeConnell’s.

\V. II. O’Connell called to see us 
during xmas.

J. H. Unwell of Lovelady, was in 
to see us Monday.

J. H. Musck of Grapeland, 
called to see us xmas week.

Spink* is closing out several i 
of goods at cost for the next 30 
days.

The man who plants to make an 
abundance of corn next year will 
make the monev.

-6*

Spinks will offer extra induce
ments in all goods in his line for 
the ne*t 30 days.

Nat Cooper, a prominent attor
ney of Fort Worth came in to spend 
xmas with relatrrrs-.

Misses and childrens cloaks from 
50 cts. to $4 00 at Bill McConnell’s. 
Only it few left.

J. D. Hill ntid lady and Miss 
Jessie Rice vicited friends in Jack
sonville xmas. r

Third Parly ExISPiiUve Commit
tee and mass meeting Crockett 
today ̂ Thursday )

Everybody buys shoes from Rill 
McConnell, for there they get the 
I)est value for the money.

T. F. Smith oougnt *20*X> bush
els of c»n at Grove ton last week 
to feet! and fatten bet‘ve,<-

Just arrived, a new lot of Boys 
( suits from $1.00 to 46.50 at Bill 
| MeConnell’s.

J. B. Peyton Esq. of Trinity, 
came up xmas to join a hunting 
party but the cold weather inter
fered.

Miss Gondgion has moved her 
millinery shop and is < ecupy ing 
Apartments in the racket store of 
R D King

Misses Amelia and L icy Miller 
who have t een attending the Nor-

Dr. W. J. Bever has located at I
Creek.

J. R. Simmons of Coltharp was
in to see us Tuesday.

R. D. King’s Racket Store is lo 
i tig a rushing business.

Gu? LeGory has been confined to 
his bed for several days.

W. J. Cruce, of Hill county, drop
ped in to see us Christinas.

Dr. Jno. Gary ot Galveston came 
up Xmas to see friends and rela
tives.

Miss Muggie Durst has resigned 
her position as teacher in the city 
schools.

Jno. Ed Smith and lady of 
Grovetou spent a few days in 
Crockett.

J. T. W. Murphy who has been 
confined to his bed for a long lime 
is out again.

Ike Lanceford has purchased the 
place formerly owned and improved 
by McHarris.

Ladies dress goods ot all colors 
and shawls going at reduced prices.

R. M. Atkins

Hon. F. II. Bayne will leave for 
Austin next Monday, the legists 
tore convening on Tuesday.

Messrs. W. O. Matthews, son 
and Mr. Pridgen of Daly called to 
see us last Saturday; also 1L B. 
English.

S. H. Johnson, formerly of this 
place but now of Haskell, is an ap 
plicant for hank examiner under 
Cleveland.

Attention Teach
There will l*e un examination o f 

ot teachers on the 20ih jtnd 2l*t ot 
January.

For Sale.

I offer mv residence p vpertjr for 
sale, cheap for cash. It  cm sists of 
fourteen acres of land, all improve
ments new and omnpletp, consist
ing of an elegant residence and all 
out houses. F. F. F ivkr.

Kind Word*.
7

A subscriber from n distance 
sends us the following kind greet
ing for the New Y'ear: "You hare 
pushed the Courikk to the front 
among Texas Weeklies and it h«s 
done more to arouse a spirit of en
terprise and improvement in Crock
ett than all other influences,, com-i pick yet 
bined.”

♦ ♦ ♦
C(trial tua* Festiv llle  >.

The charistmas tree at the Bap
tist church drew a large crowd.

Miss Birdie Murchison on Mon
day night last entertained the 
young people at Dr. Lipscomb’s.

On Tuesday night Joe long and 
Lady gave a sociable.

On Thursday nightMias Minnie 
Wall gave a masked party.

Friday night A. A.’DeBerry and 
lady |gaveja sociable complimentary 
to Misses Nellie DeBerry and Edna 
Johnson.

Monday nigt of new year Van 
Clark and bride entertained thf
young folks.

—  ----— —
!>•«*<!.

The game hnnt came off, but a 
good many never hunted. It was 
gotten up in a short time but there 
was a good crowd and plenty to 
eat but we will have to have Rover.

Miss Jennie Bever gave a concert 
with her school Friday night and 
I never saw a better drilled school. 
There was some nice singing and 
speaking bv the school. Miss Be
ver deserves all the credit for her 
management of the school.

Christmas was dull. There wss 
no Christmas tree; hard times was 
the excuse. Some folks have an 
idea that a Christmas tree is fot 
the old folks.

Mr. Roht. Barbee and Mrs. Dick
son were married onedayiast we:*k. 

There is a good deal of cotton to 
Some are not done mak

ing up ribbon cane syrup.
Mr. Abbie Cary has moved out 

west.
Misses Maggie Furlow and Lou 

McDougald have come home to 
spend the Christmas.

There are a good inat.y bales of 
cotton to gin here yet. A good 
many talk ot planting a good crop 
of cotton next year.

We failed to g<» in the game hunt 
at Lovelady as we are not au ex
pert at swiming.

O. Lkaky.

( J l t A P H L A N  1>

Creole Female Tonic is v certai 
and speedy remedy for all forms of j 
female derangements. It  will cure1 
the worst form of prolapsus uteri 
after pnyricians have proved of no 
avail. ’ I t  has stood the test, and to 
day it is. the most popular remedy 
in th<* South. It  is a splendid 
tonicj

TAKE BULL'S SARSAPA
RILLA.

D E A L E R gIN

Al —> UUUKICT.
l convene* the tiraj. Monday alter 

U<« 4th Monday in February, and lirst 
4ottduy after fourth Monday in Septein-

couxty. final at Huntsvjlle *pent xiiia* with
Cowl conveuea the first Monday s in their parents.

“ *»• *“d !iOVe"" ,' r , | lr. K II S to le  who U
commissioners.

Court iu session the second Mondays e 
ii. February, May, August and Novem
ber.

Mart Ellis, sou of C. W. Ellis j
Owing to the failure of quite a | d\jfd on Saturday moniliig last at I

number of ginners to report, we can ! home of Enoch BroXson IK* I
not publish an estimate of cotton (ceased bail been in had health for a
vield till next week. ! number of months from catarrhal

, . |affection of ttie tliroat which pro-
G. M. Thompson, of Weldon, Ab. i

Thomason of Nevfl’s Prairie and 1 
K. 1). Ixwrence and J. P. Gantt of 
Loveladv were in town last Satur
day. )

Cbockctt Cot’RiEa;— ‘‘Happy
New Year” to the (,'otriek and may 

it be lo you one of prosperity, joy, 
peace ami happiness and the same 

to all your readers The Christ
mas festivities passed off here with 
but few casualties and a full line of 
fun and enjoyment.

On Fridnv night. December 23d.0 f
greased until it involved the lungs Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Totty threw

JUSTICES .

Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 
in each month.

C. E. Rouiain, J. 1*.
Precinct No. 2, 

i each month
Augneta,

John Kennedy, J. 1*. 
Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday

Jim Brent. J. P.
4th Tlnm-

ia each month.

Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 
dav in each month. ,

C. W. \N addeell, J. I •
Precinct No 5, Grape land, 2d Satur 

lay in each month.
John A. Davis, J

and caused his death. He had 
been in the employ of iho Pacific 
Express Co, Texnikana Division, 
until his prostration when he came 

W. H. Kennedy of Coltharp, to the home of Enoch Broxeoo for 
wants to rent a residence for his care and .treatment Funeral ser-

>r E B Stokes who is now I©, [family. Hi* object incoming to vices were held at the .Methodist
j , • , _ town i« to iret advantage of the church Sunday and his remainscated al Elkhart and doing a line n . a * . .! b i i I interred Sunday afternoon. A

practice there, came down xma* to .large number of friends and ac
i spend a few days. - Henry McConnell of Haskell is quaintar.ces of the family turned '*e 00 ,u*

lot of gents Rn applicant for appointment to the ° 11*
district bench as successor to Judge Fi*hr*an«l

______ ................... . ......... of
from that district T , ,, . ,, , .The Lol'KiKK given lliem just l<e-

Jno. Hockins and la«iy left on a  ̂xuiss, rolled up lhei» -le»-»-ea and
trip to England early in Christmas; j sailed into each other in grand
when they return tney will bring Utyle. There acre some halfdozen
Mr. Hockins motheJ who lives there or more fight a on Saturday urr- preciated tiie preaent 
and is 97 years old. I ceding xmas, some of which were During the week Mr a

>>r i>»«•*-»• j very e» mical and one almost trag \V. H. Campbell entertained
suit Bob Burr.-tt and l

Tor loi-e out a nice 
and boys clothing at very low pri
ces, be sure to call if you need anv-1 Cockrell who is elected to congress j 

aturday | thing in that line.,
J E. Downes.

the doors of their spacious and ele
gant parlors open to their young 
friends and entertained tua style 
characteristic only of the host and 
hostess, and to say that all enjoyed 
themselves would he putting it ex
ceedingly mild.

On the night of the 24th a Christ
ina- Tree was given at the new 

which was loaded 
with nice prosents all the way 
from a "Jumping Jack” fo an 
‘ “Opossum” which

Is your blood in bad condition f 

Do you feel weak ? Do rou have 

pain? Do sores trouble you? Are 

you in poor health and growing 
worae? Use Dr. John Bull’s Sar- 
sapar,{la. I t  will make you well 
and strong. Do not delay. Give 
it a trial. Get it from your drug
gist. Large bottle (192 tea-spoon
fuls) $1.00.

......  ■■
Tasteless Liquid Ague duster-

Pleasant to take— A safe and re
liable remedy. A positive and per
manent cure for Chills and Fever, 
Dumb Ague, Biliousness and all 

Diseases arising from a deranged 

Liver or Malaria. This remedy, 
when properly taken, ncuer fails to 
make a permanent cure It is 
pleasant to thf^taste—Children are 
fond of it. Large Bottles 50 Cents. 
Trv sample bottle. For sale by J. 
G. Haring.

Answer This Question.

Why do so many people we see 
aroum) us seem to prefer to suffer 
and be made miserable by Indiges
tion, Confer to suffer and be made 
miserable by Indigestion, Consti
pation, Dixcinese, Ix>ss of Appetite. 
Coming up of »he Food, Yellow 
Skin, when for 75c. wc will sell 
them Shiloh's Yitaliser, guaran
teed to cure (hem. Sold by J. G 
Harring

--- -----------
Fiends Fruit 8jrap.

An elegant preparation, contain
ing the laxative and Nutritious 
pnqiertics of Florida Figs and oth
er valuable tropical fruits forming 
a delightful and effective laxative 
for the permanent cureaf Habitual 
Const!(rfitton and the many ills de
pending

Bute, Stoeyati, L iu , Fmitire,

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. 
mmmmesBB mam.. ...............
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on a weak and inactive 
Mr. J. K. Hoi- j condition of the Liver. Kidneys, 

ling-worth was fortunate enough Stomach and Bowels. 50 Cents a
to receive, hanging in all it* native j Bottle. For sale by J. it. Har-

I hell clothing so cheap my com
petitors sav I sell at cost. Walk 
in and see if mv competitors quote 
me right. It. M Atkinson.

We acknowledge & pleasant call 
on Monday from W. W. Lively 

**• and W. H. Campbell of Grajwdand 
6, Porter >pring«, ! md (j. R. Murchisog of Porter

suavity upon one of il* limbs Mr. 
“Jot” says “ ’possuui snd talers” 
were always g»>od and that be ap-

tng.

Precinct No
Saturday iu each uiouth. .

DeWitt Fcott, J. P. Springs.
Precinct No. 7, Weehes, 4th Saturday 

in each month.
J. F. Lomf. J. P.

LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS “
_______ i McConnell s

La lies’ bar t-ugar for cukes.
R. M. Atkinson.

Ladies, our big xtock of fine fur 
trimmed jackets arc rapidly being 
sold. If you want to be fitted come 

Price to suit vou at Bill

Ftsbi*
The boys Ignored the advice 

< The Cot'KIKH giv,-n lliem just 
3 | xmas, rolleil up thei- *>le»-ves

I sailed into each other in granu  ̂"jot" say* “ ’possum and talers” Shiloh’s Consumption Curu.

Thin is beyond question the most 
successful Cough Medicine we have 
ever sold, a lew doses invariably 
ouro the worst cases of Cough,

Col. W. W . Davis is making rea-1 »c “ i its r, suit Bob Burr.-tt and .their tine residence on Sycamore | CruU m, Bronchitis while its 
dy to out up u residence that will "  ill McQueen l.ad a serious scrap , ,tlest. and they did it in a «nnatL0|î rfu| „ucorMin lh,  cure of 
be an ornament to the town. He «" « «dch Ih.b um d the kiufc on elegant manner. In oneroom there | (jansumption is without a- parallel 
will build in North Crockett where ) McQueen in two or three place*. A m  a card party, in **Akm' * L ,  biatorv of medicine. Since 

, he recently puichased several acres The cut* were serioursnd Isid Me- ! dance, and in another there was an fifM d ^ V e ry  w )d
exhibition ot the grasses in ^ i oa t lutrantrr, a test which no 
their various colors and develop-1 ^  , ^ nd. If you

For variety and fertility of soils. A vast forest of native i 
ed to the manufacture o f all grades and styles of fui 
and agricultural implements. Walnut. White Oak, 
ory of every variety, Post Oak, Cypres*. Long and Short 
Curley Pine, Holly, Beach, Cherry, Magnolia and all other 
timber found in the woods of East Texas.

m
Wvg

HOUSTON CO. TOOK THE GOLD M

At the Fort Worth Spring Palace in 1890 for its magnificent 
timbers. The North-eastern, Northern and North western 
the County are rich in iron of the Laminated and Brown H«
rielies.

The Railroads of the Coi
The International & Great Northern runs through 

directly North and South. The Trinity A Sabine belt on the 
the Houston, East A West Texas on the East and the Kansas A 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to everv section o f the 
ea*y ami rapid means of transportation to and from market.

The Sducl'Fund is the Larfd ia the
reaching (he splendid sum total of $70,000, from which ia annt 
derived for available use in maintaining the schools o f the Ca 
about *ix thousand dollars. Tills added to the amount raised by 
cal taxation and that bestowed by the State furnishes the prinoeiy si 
of thirty thousand doHars spent annually on the free school* o f the 
County. The population of the County is 20,000 and largely white.

{ r

of evert variety are produced heYe and the C<iuqJy yields to not 
the State in adaptability of soils to the growth for market of 
pears, figs, plums, apricots, grapes and berries.

of land

Rev. S. F. Tenney

Mrs. Lizzie Beasley and Mrs 
!C. Wootters entertained the

J.

Queen up for «everal days He is
now up and out of da* g*-r Dr. 

has an ap- B, aslevassi-ted by Dr-. Hall and 
pointmeut to preach at Lovelady Smith dre wed liD grounds and at- 
on (he third Sabbath of this month * tended hun. 
at 11 a. m. and at 7 p. m ; also on 
the same dav, in the afternoon at

meni of which the Misses Camp-; hnVe ,  COU4h WP eari 
bell are great lover*. All this g ^  L ,  try Price ,0 
ing on at one and the same time'

filled to!
I f  vour lungs are

Mr. and Mrs R. C. Spinks went |fo,k* one "ight during the holidays
, , with ft xma* tree full of niceup to Overton xinas day. ^

I presents.
Horses fed at 25 Cts. per. feed at .

. _  _ . . . | Mary Allen Seminary enter*J. T. Beaver s livery stable. J -
taineo a few ot the friends of the

A $22.50 machine at Spink s for ■ jp^jiutfon xmaa eve night with 
$20.00 for the next 30 days. some fine selections of music ren-
' Hal Lacy succeeds G. M. Hal- jdered by the students.
torn as foreman of The Couwkb .

One car of new tlour just arrived. 
Prices low down at Bill McCon
nell’s.
-H -rberl Wagner of Ma-lin came 

over Sunday to see relalives He 
left Tuesday. |

Ladies fur trimmed jackets, late 
stvlcs, low priwc at Bill McCon
nell’*- ^8 sold in one dav.

New y ear opened up bright with a 
large crowd in town arranging h>r 
th** new year’s business.

The Cash Store has just received 
half car Hour. Cali iu and get, 
tig ire*. R M. Atkinson.

Mr*. Corry and Mist Mary Nuun 
have i» en visiting the family of 
Judge Williams at Galveston.

note or acuount. I must insist on 
a settlement where they are able 
to pwj. J- E- Downks.

Thee gine on a South bound 
freight was nearly wrecked lad 
wt > k b\ r> nm un* placing obstruc- 
t j,,-.* t track IretWcen Crockett
a ei St rk.

On - v.*rv fine silk plush satin 
lit. d j  ics* l. seat liead harps with 

-.kin trimming at Bill McCon
nell* Si*«- 36. The very thing 
for a nice Xmas present.

Frank Craddock who has more 
> here than be can count 

Burnett t j  spend

several

WANTKD-=r300 doz. chickens and 
a half car of egg*. Highest prices 
paid tor all kinds of country pro
duce. Our goods are cheap for casli.

B. M. JoNKrt.

For Solo.
A good frame house. 4 rroms.one 

ucre of land, under fence and gar
den in East Crockett convenient to 
school and churches.

Address M. C. Du ply .

The price of bacon will force ev
ery man to raise bis hogs and save 
hi* own meat. Cheap bacon is a 
thing of the past and it will he 
years before we hear of such a thing 
again.

Snoesf Shoes! My neighbors 
call me the inn it that sells shoes 
just to make a sale. Opened a full

tly ssk you 
50. and $1.

, ... ,— _____—  sore, chest, or
and everyone earns away till'd  to k ^ k  lame, use Shiloh’s Porous 

Rilev Murchison and Miss Lsna j the brim with the joys of the occa Plaster. Sold bv J G. Hsrnng.
Mobley were married on tbs night sion and will ever remember the -------- - » » »  ---------  „
of December 28 tt the home of Mr. kindnes and hospitality of the gen- | Brows a iron Tsais.

Giles M. Haltom and Dr. Smith Hamp Huff nea» Daly. Rilev is a 1 erous host and hostess.
Wootters have bought out the mer- splendid good fellow and Miss I.C- Tlie festivities of the week wound | 
cantile concern of Hill A JDalev at; na enjo* s the esteem of all who up by an entertainment and recep

little | 3 o'clock, Ht the Methodist cnurch 
on Nevil's Prairie.

Daly and will run it from now on. 
Haltom will have charge of the 
store and Dr. Wootters will take 
charge of the J. II. Wootters plan
tation on Trinity and also prsc 
tice medicine in that section.

know her genuine worth of charac-

Ihia is natures great restorer of 
1 health; it is pleasant and agreeable 

F. C.jto the taste; and can be taken and

are unsurpassed by anv in the .State, in respect of efficiency and 
petency of teachers, standard of scholarship and duration of free < 
Its own unsurpassed permanent School Fund supplemented from< 
sources enable*, the schools of the couuty to run from six to ninemont 
The debt and tax-rate of the County are almost nominal.

To my friends who owe m eby’ 4i „ e ladies, youth and children
shoes. Prices to run from 50cts to 
$1 00 R. M. Atkinson.

Lieutenant Governor Crane has 
appointed Clarence Smith, son of 
the late Reub Smith, a page in the 
Stale Senate. He will leave Mnn* 
day for Austin i*  also Ab Keene 
who l* a candidate for position in 
the House of R-*prei»« illative*.

Li tt Dunnam and Mec Langston 
have organized the Riverside Lum
ber Co. Snd gone into the business 
of cutting lumber on the bluffs of 
the Trinity where Die railroad 
eroscea. They saw only the hard 
wood* and cut when under head
way twelve to eighteen thousand 
feet a day. They have a market 
for all they can out and have con
tracted recently to furnish the T y -

and Coffin Factory 100,- reference to the 
and the

m m

G. M. Haltom w ho 
foreman of The Courier office for 
the past year severed Connection on 
Monday to go to Daly. We take 
pleasure in bearing witness to 
his superior competency as a news
paper man and regret exceedingly 
that he has found it necessary to 
change his calling. Beings young 
man of fii e character, intelligent, 
energetic, strictly sober and cour
teous, we hope to see him reap 
the success he merits.

; A Nsw Store la Town

The Rscket Store has just 
opened. We have a special line of 
ladies good*. Ladies Hose, Under
wear, Ribon, Laces, Table Clothi 
and Towels of every description. 
Come and see our 1, 2. 3 and 99ct. 
goods, our 5, 20 and 15 cent coun
ters. We are going to sell good* 
cheap beyond a doubt. Don’ t take 
pur word for it but come and be 
convinced. We are here to stav. 
We buy for cash, we sell for rath, 
no exceptions to this rule. Re
spectfully,

T hk Racket Stork.

Mau Meeting of OiDxeai.
On Tuesday night there was a 

mass tueeUng of citizens at which 
the following resolution was unan
imously passed; “ Resolved by 
the riUzens of Crockett in mass 
meeting assembled that wo demand 
of the city and county effioers a 
more rigid enforcement ot the laws; 
that this

lion given by Dr. and Mr*
ter and amiable disposition. The Woodard, on Friday night, in hun- j retained by4he umst delicate stoiu- 
Coi'hikh extends congratulatior.s. jor of Miss Becky Lacy, of Ioni, and *ch; it is the or.ly preparation of 

Dec. 27th at the bride’s residence j Miss Hancock, of Delta county, iron that will not constipate the 
near Pleasant Grove. Dr. M. A. who were visiting the family, at bowels, or blacken or destroy the 
Thoroa* to Miss Nollie F. WsbbA  which the sweetest of music was U®*th; it is easily and readily taken [low price*. 

. j Rev. 8. F. Tenney, officiating. ! provided by the Lively Umi, and up and assimilated by the blood,
Dec. 28th at the bride'a residence! every one goe« into the New Year J *®d is, therefore, the greatest rein- 

near Oakland church, Mr. J. Wal- with renewed life and buoyant ®dy known for General Debility 
ter Richardson to Mis* Lottie V. spirits ’ Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nervous-
Lewis. Rev. 8. F. Tenney officist-1 Mr. Claud Sadler, while firing nesa, Female Di*ea*es, Scrofula, 
ing. lanvilson Christmas dav, was se- Typhoid Fevers, and alt Drseases

R. L. LSI ling* worth to MissClara j verely burned In the face by the and Impurities of the Blood. Try

Hacks and Bag|tas.

Il you want a new buggy or hack, 
I have them now in stock and at 

J. R. Foster, Agt.

Hubbard. i accidental firing of a pound of pow-
Callie Bell Bawyers to Misa Ea- i der in his hand. He is doing,well 

telle Wade. Both of Palestine. ! and will soon be out agfciir.
R H. Straughn to Misa Mary'E. j Mr. L. M. Davis is quite sick and 

Buison. ' not expected to live.
Misses Nannie, Ava and StellaLa-

Sunday Law and the

W. 0. Watts to Mim  Callie 
Gov.

PatTwohey to Miss S. B. Ham.
R. 8. Hooks to Mi*s M. E. Brad

ley. Rev. D. M. Stovall officiating.
G. J. Alexander to Miss Ret tie 

Cockrell, Judge Aldrich officiating.
Walter Henry to Miss Nora 

Hester.
A. B. Music to Miss Nettie Par

ker.

Hollingsworth left yesterday for 
their various schools which 1>< gin 
to-morrow.

Miss Cora Martin kaves to-day 
for her school at New Prospect 

Mr. J. F. Marhn went to Pales
tine yesterday on business.

Rev. J. L. Wbitescarver is on ti e 
sick list this week

Prof. Davis returned from Jack- 
•nnville yesterday where he had 
beeii spending Christmas, and Is 
roady fur school to-day.

K eystone

I  am bound for A Hedge A Ken
nedy's grocery store to get some of 
those goods at cost befor - they nr» 
all gone.

. . . . .... . . — —
Y NOTICE.

Hon :t»j OjV  Fart sf the Dirn-t Tax.

Ac- ording to the Houston P(*st 
there is only $1542,72 due parties 
in lioustou county who paid l ie  
direct tax tp the Federal Govern
ment in 1831.

sample bottle. 
Haring.

For rale By

Bill McConnell Says:
Farhwell 1892 tbou in whose 

beam I have reposed for 12 long 
months sharing the fortunes and 
misfortunes incident to humanity. 
Alastfarowell ami a* thy last death 
knell is tolled placing Diee with 
the things that were tbou wilt 
bear upon thy sacred remember- 
anoe the indelfftrtrgratitude that I 
have been triumphant iu the face 
of many adversities and a*thy suc- 
0*<*or 1893 succeeds thee thou 
wilt deliver me tenderly Into lor 
hands with the bleesing of peace 
happiness and prosperity.

Thanking my many friend * and 
customers for their kindness and 
patronage for 1892. nod wi-!d g 
them a happy and prosperous u- »  
year.

SpE'Tai.— r am as ever unto tin s, 
tbv fuithfui im-rrhaut «*i*l W. V.

Real Estate For Solo.

Parties wishing io buy resident 
property in Crockett will find it to 
their interest to call on Die under
signed. Jno. B. Smith, M. D.

I f  yon prefer, but a dose of Pres

ton’* Hed-Ake will cure it in 15 

minutes. Thaf?s what it will 
do—and if it should fail to do it 
it won’t coet you a oeut. You par 
only for the good you get It is a 
guaranteed cure foi all headaches. 
Sold by all druggists everywhere

"Fig Byrap” Okill Toaie.

Positively guaranteed 

best remedy on the market 

speedy cure of Chills and 
Biliousness, General Debility, 

i Loss of Appetite. Cont 
the laxative and nutrious 
ties of the npe figr 
combined with Quioine 
in a tasteless form, maki 
only the best remedy for 1 
but will be found vei 
a Tonic and Appetizer i 
of Disease caused by a 
er. As large **~any 
and only coats 50 cents 
pie bottle. For sale by J. 
ing.

S«M  ow IIW IIwrits.

Preston’s Hed-Ake is an unfeling 
cure for any and every form of 
headache. It will cure your head
ache in 15 minutes. It  ia guaran
teed to do that or money refunded 
Did you ever receive a fairer offer? 
f f  it does not do what we claim we
don’ t want your mouey. No cure 
no pay

W ill you heed the warning, 
signal perhaps ot the sure 
of that more terrible 
sumption. Ask yourselves if 
cAn afford for the sake of 
50e., to run the risk and do 
tor it. We know from 
that Shiloh’s Cure will 

It  never foil*.

Those going to 
should come as soo 
order to have the 
select from. They 
Cast now. We are 
actly suit the i 
We have 
gaut line 
Crockett f< 
and ot 

^  A ! 
our dry

1



*

OCEAN E ALV AQ IBUTOHRR BIRDS.
BOUND FOR THE POLE.The principal m *d n  are laid in 

Venice, and all the trading and visit
ing seem to be done in gondola*. 
Marie Tempest is the fencing master— 
a daughter who has been reared as a 
son by her old father till she is the 
most skilful swordsman in the plaee. 
She becomes the court fencing master, 
■tnd during the campaign keeps the; 
royal fences in repair. Francesca, the 
young swordsman, falls in love with 
Fortunio, the rightful heir to the 
throne <W Milan and owner of a line of 
gondolas on Fifth avenue. /  He is sent 
on a perilous mission, which it is hoped 
will result in his ignominous death, 
but Fracesca resolves to go with him, 
and, buying a new Wade & Butcher 
sword, she goes with him, Joyfully 
knifing several of his prominent ene
mies and asking their friends to send 
in the bill for same.

For tun to, however, loves another, 
but not beyond his control, as she 
seems to be a bit of a flirt, and, in fact, 
Francesca encourages her to elope with 
a well-known Venetian proprietor of a 
trolly line on the Grand canaL He 
comes every evening and plunks with 
his Venetian plunker to a low, sad re
frain referring to love that curls up 
and dies for lack of proper attention. 
Francesca is in favor of this 
matter and encourages his passion, 
egging the young lady on. and yet do
ing it quite squarely. Finally Fortu
nio agrees to meet this girl and speak 
to her freely; also to tell her that he is 
very likely to come into possession of 
the throne by showing his subjects

“ Are yon aware of the enormous ex
pense incurred in sending coupon 
Wmds across the Atlantic?" asked a 
gsntlsasan of a friend. The geutle- 
mna answered "N o ” “ Well, let me 
give you an instancfe" said the ques
tioner. “ Mr. Gabel has just left New 
York for Glasgow with S3,500,000. 
When I first heard of his being sent 
eons# 3.000 miles I thought it was a 
piece of folly—a waste of time t n l t  
wants of money. But I find it was no 
economic stop nftor alL The shipping 
nompanies oharge at the rats of 13.30 
for $1,000 worth of bonds, and $3 more 
for marine ins uranee; that is $5. 30 for 
sach $1,000 worth. A slight ealcula- 
tion shows that the total charges oa 
the sum named would be $13,751 So 
that it ia mu h che sper to pay the ex
penses of a trip than to pay the

THE WORLD-FAMED HUMORIST 
AT  THE “ BLACK CROOK." time affairs. It la odd that ia one of the 

moat useful and necessary branches it 
should lag far behisd other powers 
Considering the vast amount o f capi
tal invested In shipping, the nnmber 
of vessels owned in their eonntry, and 
the recognised fact that tha English 
mercantile maria# are the carriers of 
the world, it ia ridiculous that when 
any important salvage operation has 
to be undertaken Englishmen appear 
to bn unable to meet the emergency.

Loyd's and the various London in
surance companies annually pay thous
ands of pounds for assistance rendered 
to stranded vessels in which they are 
intorestod. and it might have bean 
supposed that sufficient occupation 
aonld have boon found for at laant one 
English salvage steamer wall built up 
to modern requirements Foreign sal
vors are now working not only in their 
own,but ia English wstors It was not 
English enterprise that raised the Sal
tan. The Eider was floated by Swed
ish and German salvors, and some of 
the same vessels which so successfully 
took this ship off the dangerous rocks 
at the book of the lain of Wight are now 
engaged to readnr a similar service to 
the Howe.

The Hermes and the Beloa which 
went to Forrol to raise the English war 
ship stranded there, carrying applian
ces for salvage operation* which no 
English vessel possesses, and the Nep- 
tdae Salvage company, to whom they 
belong, yearly earn many thousands 
of pounds from English insurers la 
the Baltic and elsewhere.

natism. Used three bottles 
OU which stopped the pain

promising pso

as it is sagacious “ I have paid lots of 
attention to a pair ad common butcher 
birds at my place for six months * 
said ha to ns the other day, “ and I 
bava learned many new things about 
t be habits of the peculiar batcher bird.

**A pair of them have followed see 
while plowing for thru# or four days 
at a time, watching and waiting for me 
to overturn a nest of field- mice. Whan 
1 overturn | nest of thorn they will 
pouaos down upon the little mine, and 
claw and pock thorn to death. Than 
tbs mouse carcasses are carried away 
to some orange er lemon tree, and 
spiked upon the thorns The birds 
seldom sat tha mien hat kill thorn 
from sheer love of excitement When 
they eon eplke a live mouse, or oven a 
rat on a thorn, they flatter about and 
chatter among themselves a* if they 
had grant fun In seeing the ro
dents squirm and twist in the tbroos 
of death.

"But I am moat surprised to see how 
itrong butcher birds are and what 
thay eaa lift and fly away with. I 
have often saaa toads that had boon 
impaled upon the horns of u century 
plant upon my plaee and left to dla. 
Tbs other morning I saw a butcher 
bird with a saake folly a foot long. 
He had It by the book of the neck, and 
flew with it up into an orange tree. 
He then nailed the reptile on to a 
thorn and sat and watched i t  He let 
the snake almost wiggls off. when he 
flew at it s A  would fix it ox mom 
firmly. Because these birds are de
structive to gophers and rats they am 
considered the friends of the orange* 
grower." _________________

As sxcelli

^  ^  O VESSEL HAS 
ever been so care 
full.v designed and

1 Iffy \ ‘l built for the por- 
- j  4* fcjJf pose of buttling
/ l l f f T f M l i  with the Arctic ice 
— an<* endeavoring to 

msmP j  £  reach its core at 
the North Pole,and 
certainly no mom 

*“to . solidly constructed
*• or perfect descrip

tion of vessel has ever before been 
turned out of a builder's hands for 
Arctic service than the one just fin
ished for the one of Dr. Nansen’s Arc
tic expedition. The vessel is con
structed on nearly similar lines to 
those of a Scotch buckieboat or Norwe
gian pilot She is furnished with engines 
of about 170 indicated horse power, 
powerful pumps to be worked by steam 
or hand power and electric lighting 
machinery. She also takes with Her 
s balooo to be held captive for pur
poses of observation and carries seven 
fronts— four on davits and throe on' 
•kid* over the main hatchway. Two 
at these, larger than the others, are 
oapable of carrying the entire crew, 
with provisions for several months, 
sad warm tents in the event of ’.he 
abandonment of the vessel.

The expedition will leave Norway in 
February next sons to arrive at BefTng 
•traits in June, when the vessel will 
eater the Arctic waters and push her 
wsy as far as possible toward the pole 
l*  tbe north of Jhe Liakhov island*. 
Where she will be frozen in. and then 
conveyed, according to I>r. Nansen s 
theory, to and past the pole, and be 
finally discharged into the East Green
land seas.

Tbe dimensions are as follows: 
Length of keel, 31.00 meter*; length 
•m water line, 34.50 meters; lengMi 
over all, 39.00 meters; beam molded at 
waterline (excluding ‘ ice sheeting *1. 
11.00 meters; depth molded. 5.35 
meters; displacement, at draught, of

H E  W O R L D -  
famed humor i s t, 
Bill N'ye, saw the It Is fooiish to say a man ought to do 

whai*be cannot do.

Lane’s Medic-me Move* the Bow 
els Each Day. la order to be health/ 
this is necessary. Cams oonstipatioa, 
headache, kidney and liver trouble* and 
regulate* tbe stomach ssd bowels. Prios 
50c anfi $1.00, at all dealers. *

O sa ’l  Cewgh fo u r  L u m i  tw ajr.
The best investnien: on earth is the pur 

chess of a bottle of Marsden’s Pectorisl 
Balm when you have a cou^h or cold. 
Don’t take desperate chances when the 
first dose of this excellent medicine will 
relieve you. A Bottle will cure any ordi 
nary cough or cold. Sold every where.

Was soy doctor ever known to keep his 
office hours!

When restaurant waiters lose their jobs 
they call it “ getUag the fried egg.”

Bad taste and unpleasant breath, when 
resulting from Catarrh, am overcome, and 
tbe sasst passages which have been closed 
for yaarn am made free by the use of 
Ely’s Cream Balm
.J suffered from catarrh for twelve years, 

experiencing tbe nauseating dropping in 
tae threat peculiar to that disease, sod nose 
bleed almost daily. I tried various remsdie* 
without benefit until last April, when Ieaw 
Ely’s Cream Balm advertised. I procured a 
bottle, and since tbe first day’s use have bad 
so more Weeding—the soreness Is entirely 
rone —D G. Davidson, with tbe Boston 
Ihtdfrt, formerly with Bostou JtmmtL

Apply Balm into each nostril. It is 
Outrkly Absorbed. U vea Kattegat uses 
Price 50 cents si Drugxists or bv mail. 
ELY BROTHERS, id Warren S t, New 
Yelk.

firm young muscle which per
vades all the^&Jother theaters 
ilso ami makes the life of a bass viol 
player a most hazardous one. I was 
perfectly astonished a month. ago 
while here with my family, and as I 
haefrother shopping that cjuld be done 
ater I allowed the family to look casu
ally upon the biltbwards, while 1 pro
mised that later on I would do
‘.he balance of mjr trading for Winter 
tnd also do a little l>r. 1’arkhurstlng 
besides.

The “ Black Crook" is a play which 
one gets the synopsis of and reads after 
he gets home, but I'll bet a dollar tliat 
he cannot do so on the ground.. I will 
will g^eTT brief epitome, so that those 
who wish to understand the play itself 
liefore attending it may do so, enjoy
ing the scenic and incidental parts 
while present, thus saving a great deal 
of time. The quality <*f the dialogue 
is flat enough for the commencement 
day at an idiot school If a blind man 
were to come home alive after attend
ing the "lilack Crook" he’ would have 
to put his brain on bis asparagus bed. 
It would be useless for other pur
poses.

The general literary tone of the'play 
reminds ootu qf -the walks of Hteve 
Brodie, or the persiflage of Mate. 
Yucca, who lifts the horse at Huber’s 
dime museum.

And yet one does not go away. I 
was alone, and at 10 a. tn. could get 
one lone seat bv the man who play* 
the popgun in the orcbestrk. 1 sat 
over three hours holding a large fat 
lady with a real alligator neck and 
m<j*s-green freckles on it. At first she 
rested equally on me and a gent on my 
right but the gent on her right got 
weary, and taking a lingering look at 
the ballet he went away.
'* Count tVolfensteiu is s character in 
the play, and live* on his title and 911 
per week. Kodolph^is a poor artist, 
who paints campaign banners, and so 
cannot get anything only every four 
years. But while he is in the hands 
of his enemies and pinned to a large 
pillar of the dungeon of the castle he 
is approached by llertrog, called the 
Black Crook, a man who lives in the 
mountains and has dealings w ith the 
devil, ever »m U m m  swapping him a

UtDIKS mvlTSI for eunflD'nivot ar my root-
tae*. DK. D U. H ALL. Mf! K.m St.. Te*.

It is every one’s duty to live as long as 
he can.
C s s f S l B f  L e a n *  • •  t • i i t n n i p i n u i .

Kemp's Belsura will stop the -cough at 
once. Go to your druggist to-dav and get 
a samp.e bottle free. Large bottle* .'>0 
cents and $1.00 ______

A clock Is lute a clerx—the uglier it is 
the Better time it lteet>*.

FHS.-.I;] »«-'Sp*d frr- 1.7 Or. Kline's CrestNerve Restorer. * > IP *ft-. flr-t d.,y • u-«-
c m r v a T  T r e a l W  a d >1 82 u ©  t r i * l  b o t t l e  f r e e  » o  K i t  $$■$» (UmkI to Ur KliBff.m .4n-B St . Philadaiphi*. i R.

A man’s appetite undereitim itcs the 
proper load for his « to in act*.

Wbea anyone geu gay with you tae beet
way out of It is to get gay yourself.

t s s  final atep Cwngbiwg!
Msrsoee • Pretoria! Balm is a c*rials 

ssd speed* cure for all cougot and cold*. 
It give* relief at once asd permanent cure 
when used according to direction*. It I* 
not so experiment. It has bees tried for 
25 years. Hold everywhere.

A man does sot have occasion for a 
hearty, spontaneous laugh once a mouln

. Disease is unnatural and is but tbe proof
''Vi- that wo are aliasing Nature. It is r ’aimed 

that Garbe d Tea. a simple herb remedy, 
help* N ature to overcome this uouse.

Undertakers and doctors arc great tuen 
to ksow human nature.

Noble A Ragsdale had suffered the
loan of quit# a number of shoop 
through tbe visitation# of marauding 
dog* Evidently these hungry speci
mens of the cosine species have devel
oped quite a taste for wool and sheep- 
dip. for their degradations hav# in- 
creased sad tha spirit of sovoral very 
prominent sheep have bees wafted 
iota sheepdom. It was at last deckled 
that a watch should he kept, and 
when the dogs again appeared on the 
s ane the seen with the gun should 
naeaU hie skill as a markaasaa to make 
said dogs Immortal.

Billy Ragsdale was delegated to go 
oa the first watok. Having r sac had 
the eraae of tho sheep-killing episode. 
Mr. Ragsdale eaaeooeed himself oa 
the top of a straw stock to await do- 
volopmontn The sun foil very oom 
fortablo, and presently the watcher

Coughs and Cold*. Those who are
suffering from Coughs. Cold, Sore Throat, 
etc., should iry Brows'» B ronchial Txo
CUSS. .Sold vnJy tn b<>in.

A man hat’s faint praise worse than 
souse.

T H E  V I C T O R

«AVK THX KIM^ TO THK UIXI..
that they arc at that time paying t<»> 
high a duty on wearing apparel, and 
that wage* have gone down, thus 
turning the title of added wealth, 
called the unearthed increment, into 
the pockets of the rich.

Krencesca to assists the other man 
that he get* the young lady just be
fore Fortnnio arrives, and pretty km in 
there has to lie an explanation, and no 
longer can the beautiful boy swords
man conceal the fact that he love* 
Fortunio and would cheerfully die in 
his defense, as he had almost dons 
already several times.

By and by all i» well, and Fortunio 
wonder* how he could have been such 
an ass ail along, and the audience cor
dially join in also, haring wondered 
for some flior why he did not know 
more Then Francesca g»*e» away to 
her rooms and returns in a long d v w  
made of Italian red and yellow plaid, 
with a special train to it

THE GREAT REM EOT FOR PAIN.
sound slumber.

Mr. lUgesdsie is not sure hew loa f ' 
be slept bat oa awakening be discov
ered two dog* going leisurely down 
the road. Oa reaching for his gaa i 
with the intention of taking a shot at 
them be was horrified oa discovering 
that the stock was missing On a 
closer examination It was discovered ( 
that it had been gnawed off. A part 
of bis hat-brim was also missing. 
With a wild glare in his eye he free- 
tiaally grabbed for bis ammunition 
bag. This was sot to b* found Later 
be wan-told by a friend who had asot 
two dog* a faw mo meals after Rags
dale bad discovered his terrible ealam- 1 
ity that ooe of the dogs had the end 
of the heater's cartridge holt sticking 
eat of its mouth, sed the teieetely 
walk was owing to the surplus weight 
of eight pound of shot being In its ,
•••torn/._______

The sum mmsrhsMe sstekfe.
Tbe most remarkable fuleide ia the 

aaaaljof self-dost reetloa occurred at 
Chtqneta, New Brunswick. la the 
spring of 1990 Before committing thp 
deed, the self-maxderer. who was 
asamd W R T. Jones, dug his owa 
grave and placed a rough eofila. of bin 
handiwork at the bottom The dirt 
from the opening was kept from roll
ing knek ieto the excavation by boards 
held la place by a trigger, to which a 
string w*a attached Everything In 
ronnlnesa. tha deliberate Mr. Jones ae 
aubaequ-nt developments revealed, 
got la the cofla. took a dona of poison 
and then polled the string, burying 
hi rase If beneath tens e f earth This 
has keen pat down ns on* of the must 
unique sad sacerssfal eases ef aetf de- 
*truction on raeerd.

W# know that ia 3sake*pear* a day, 
any A D 1909. td. a day wa* a fortune 
for say workingman, say tbe equiva
lent <*f £10 per annum A eonlary 
earlier, before the access to America 
was open to English explorers, oee of 
the Ardeas of Warwickshire left aa 
annuity of 49a per annum to a young
er son. prehebly the poet's graatgraod- 
ancle Then If fid. n day would now 
be tbe equivalent to 90a n week, then 
90a per anaam would equate to » U »  
of present values

O N E  E N J O Y S  
Both the method and results when 
8ymp of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acti 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowclr. cleanse* tbe sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- 
neben and fever* and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Fig* is tbe 
only remedy of its Kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
^eptabl. to the stomach, prompt in 
Ha action and tnilv beneficial in ita 
effect*, prepared only from the moat 
healthy and agreeable suhetancea, 
ha many excellent qualities com
mend it to ail and have made it 
the ciort popular remedy known.

Svrup of Figa is for sale ip 50c 
find |1  bottl ' hr all hunling drug- 
giata. Any refixhle druggist who 
may not have it on baud will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it Do not accept 
•py substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CC.

A copy o f the * * Official Portfolio o f the World's Columbian Expo* 
sition," descriptive o f Buildings and Grounds, beautifully illustrated, 
in water color effects, will be sent to any address upon receipt of |Oo* 
in postage stamps by T H E  C H A R L 1 .M  A «  T O G E L b R  C O ., 
Baltimore, Md. ..S.b&SLS

Blackwell’s Bull Durham
Smoking

$ & * > r Tobacco

by kindly bands, coin** in and dance 
in a sprightly way. which reminds me 
of tbe Jardin Kerbiff, in l*arus where 
I was once at.

All at once the orchestra open* with 
a sort of bugle call sounding like tum
my da »ls. tummy da da. rat te tat, rat 
te tat. tummy da da, tummy da da. 
and then some more girls come upon 
the Ktage and etfl up so that I put a 
corner of the fat lady's Paisley shawl 
over tny head. Next came a view of 
hell, and the old lady removed the 
shawl and told me I could look now. 
It ws* u U-autiful sight.

of Trueysoa s father at 
r.. one of tbe rooms oaI k *  Owljr Rabat* I a *4  Hialel

The only subsidized inn. perhaps, is 
on the laiand of Capri. Mia« host, 
grateful for the long-rontmoed patron
age of artists, who are the chief foreign 
residents of the island, sad knowing 
that they are far from rich, left the 
inn to hi* heir* with these curious con
dition* annexed: The charge per day. 
two holies of red Capri wiae included. 
U never to be more than six 
francs; if any artist ts too poor 
to pay *o much he shall pay 
what he ran. and plant a picture upoo 
some wall space, receiving all the ac
commodation* accorded to those pay
ing the highest priceL-jf any German 
artist who has failed as a student of 
art in Italy shall come to the inn he 
shall be accommodated, and shall re
ceive the amount of hi* fare to Ger
many upon hi* promise never to return 
to Italr. The provisions of the will 
seems to bars been carried oat faith
fully, for the price* are moderate, tbe 
red wine Is always obtainable, and the 
walls of the inq are covered with 
paintings, the wqrk of impecnnlura 
art Into .

. • \ A  Made a record long years ago,
——   which has never been beaten or

—n ̂  .approached. It has not to-day,
V ’TOv a good second in popularity. Its

Pecu*‘ar and uniform excellence 
/  T ? a V V  / pleases the men of to-day as if 

V jS f e i* !  did their fathers before them.
•’ Oreat Bull novwaenfl.*' Sold wherever tobacco is smoked.

B U LL  DURHAM
to t  mild find pleasant stimulant which quiets the nerves 
aog in no way excites or deranges the system. In this 
rep sect it la distinctive. It gives the moat solid com* 
fort with no unpleasant

do. * * * * * *  s sail*.
log s vessel with side* Uke the letter 
V, by which be prexamed that the ves
sel wpuhl rise up or on tu the lec when 
nipped. w*« abandoned a* impractical, 
bat that in the shallow U form of the 
present tr*w l the idea of lifting under 
thegrrwurr on the side* has not been 
set aside, while it present* far greater 
resisting power to crashing, and If 
lifted has for leas chance of heeling 
aver. ; ■ ; ■ , ■ s'
WILL BKCOMI A SOCIAL LEADER

Drsgi >□ flrv 
runs thi* department, and when he 
crack* hi* knuckles the^qmrk* of elec
tricity onap forth like everything.

lie is clothed in medicated red flan
nel from head to feet, and in face re
main* one of the magician Herrinan. 
I met Herr man ony# in Tiffin, Ohio.

CUp toe last tMrty 
century. **4 the as

“German
•topped at the same place, as regard* 
hotel*, lie axked me to sit st his 
table. I said 1 did not mind doing so 
if he would not ffisy any tricks on u>e. 
He said be would not. Before we got 
half through he legged my pardon— 
he is a very polite man--anri said there 
tvs* some foreign substance in my let
tuce. I said doubtless. There always 
1* more or lea* foreign substance in 
lettuce, bat 1 could not ignore the fact 
that there was, indeed, a diamond 
ring. 1 looked it over with a sigh and

Made only by

BUclW dl’s Durham Tobacco Co.. Durham, N
Regis Leblanc is a French Cana

dian store keeper at Notre Dame de 
^tanbndge, Quebec, Can., wbo wa> 
cured of a severe attack o f Congest 
ion of tte Lungs by Boscfcee’s Ger- 
aqn Syrup. He has sold many a 
battle o f German Syrup on his per- 
■ w l  recommendation. If you drop 
him a line he’ ll give you the full 
facts o f the case direct as he did us, 
and that Boachee’s German i>yrup 
brought him through nicely. It 
always will. It  ia a good medicine 
sad thorough in its work. ff

tU
COUGHING

P B l C T O R ^ L

?  B A  L -  M
l CURES ANY COUGH ,
|lT HAS CURED TENS. OF THOUS/We&s* 
IN,THE PAST 25 Y£ARS.
U 0J/RES COUCHS ArfD COLDS,
AND G R O U P  I N  C H IL D R E N .

------------ - S O L D  EVERYWHERE----------- j

• \ y>\ V  The dancing class 
t  k ' arranged by bet 

mother. Mrs sha
ms. Knwm koCi.ii.dy, last winter, 
which she attended a few times, arses 
small affair. It was primarily 
intended to occupy a few 
ot tbe Hhrady boys’ evenings 
and kaep them la pleasant com
pany. There were only fifty sub
scriber* all told lor these donees, and

A surprising was elicited at 
Inatioa at a board school 
’Who was David?*' asked 

’’King of Israel qpd 
to." replied a bright boy.

i?" continued the In 
Flower of Dunblane,’

eluding a few outride guest*. One of 
them, it baa turned oat, was im
portant Mr. Goald's bride ts n head- 
some girl with natural manners and a 
sweet disposition. She is sot remark
ably accomplished and knows no h »  
gunge but her own, bat she has a good 
soprano voice. At present she is vary 
simple in her tss tee, which fact was 
illustrated by her trousseau. When 
she wishes to do so she'will be able to 
carry with good effect any amofiat of 
dress. She ia more than five feat seven 
inches tall, about the saase height as 
Mrs hhrady. She has hazel eyas and 
brown hair to match then*, very fine 
teeth and aa unusually clear com
plexion, with a pleasing color Mrs 
tShrudy during the Ufa oil her first hus
band, Mr. Cantina, resided at Haagw- 

which was Mrs.. Gould'*

per ct. difference
Royal Baking Powder

t Strongest, Purest, Most Economical.
f ~~’

A * to whether any o f the baking powders are equal to i ,  
the ** Royal," the official tests clearly determine. When 
samples o f varioua-bflking powders were purchased from
the grocers, and analysed by the United States Govern-___
meat Chemists and the Chemists o f State and City Boards 
o f Health, the reports revealed the fact that the “  Royal ” 
contained from 28 per cent, to do per cent more leavening 
strength than the others, and also that it was more per
fectly combined, absolutely pure, and altogether wholesome.

As most o f these powders are sold to _
consumers At the same price asThe “ R o y ^ ”  •
by the use o f the Royal Baking Pcwdertherc

AT THK HI.Af K ( ROOK-
gar* it to the waiter girl. Everything 
that one finds that way he should re
turn. I f  I were te go to that house 
again i  would get two pieces of pie and 
a knrtjr welcome.

There Is also a "douse rantique”  and 
some coryphees. I have seen *~good 
many coryphees in my time, but I 
never saw one that I would cafe {0  ̂
place ia charge of the infant class at 
Mount Calvary Sabbath-school, where 
1 live. They seem too frivolous to me. 
They do not live for a purpose.

After the appearance of Fielding 
the wonder, who has no connection 
w th the piny, the four young ladies 
from Paris come in and oblige. They

a i i n a r a w

Mgnqa Relieves Monthly 
Suffering and Cures

P K M A L K  D I S E A S E S .
Ae* VOUR ORUOOiaT about  IT. 

Si.OO PCR SOTTUt. ! •

ties, N. Y
birthplace. The brother of Mr. Clan- 
tine still liven at Hangerties and the 
Mhradye have a handsome country sent 
there.

in and oblige. They 
danee nimbly about at a great rate, 
standing first on ooe leg and then on 
the other. And yet they were once 
poor girls living on th* Roe de 
ia Bastille, with vary light lann- 
dry Mils even then.. It is wonderful 
how other nations suceceed in this 
country. Tbesq four poor girls are now 
able to earn a good salary ia a few

ciety does not bear, either ia peace or 
ia war, the grave responsibilities which 
the rich man of former centuries, who 
was a grant land-owner, n soldier, nod Woman is progressive, Mr. Walsh to 

the contrary notwithstanding. (Oven 
th i washerwomen of Japan are In
spired by the example of their Aiqeri-

D O N
T f lK £ ;

K E M p S

BALSAM


